
Beatie Busted 
$cotland Yard charved B.atl. Sluitarlst GlOrve Harrison and his wif., Patti, shown 
In a fil, photo, with posstsslon of marijuana Wednesday after deteclivil raided the 
Hlrrilon homt in Eshtr, Engllnd, south of London. Harrison was the lecond memo 
ber of the Beatles to b. arrut.d on marljulna charvll In flvt months, the othtr b.inl 
lyricist John Lennon. Th. Harrlsonl w.r. freed on ball pending a court hearing. 
Another Be.tle WIS In th. news Wednesday too - bassist Paul McCartney, who was 
married In London. - AP Wirephoto 

l.With His Fans Sobbing, 
McCartney Gets Married 

LONDON iA'I - BeaUe Paul McCartney 
and American divorcee Linda Eastman 
were married Wednesday after sobbing 

j 
Eirl fans kept an all-night vigil at the 
gate to the pop star's I:ome. 

A wild scene followed the seven-minute 
civil service when the couple kissed on 

• lJw> steps of a London rpgistry office and 

I then walked to their automobile. 
Fifty teenaged girls, screaming "Paul, 

love you," burst past pollee, sWTOund· 
'Jl the newlyweds and flung themselves 
on the car. 

Police carried Heather, Miss Eastman's 

j
O-YCar-Old daughter by a previous mar· 
nagc, through the cro'vd to the car. 

"We are VEU:y happy. Everything's gone 
very well," said McCartney, UII last bach
elor BcaUe, over a glass of champagne 
back at hIS $96,000 home. 

"It's great. It's very groovy," said 
Unda, blonde daughter rI Lee Eastman, 

I a New York lawyer and art coUector. 
"We are sure we are going to be very 
happy. We love each other very much." 

Ray Copped Plea 
To Save His Life, 

I ~A~I~.!.~~e! _~:!SEW 
Jl.1y admitted murdering t.he Rev. Martin 
Luther King ,Jr. because he was convioced 
lie would go to the electric chair jf he 
didn 't. the Nashville Tennessean said 
Wednesday in a COpytigbted story which 
quoted officials who have been in contact 
willi Ray since his tria\. 

The tory, wri tten by Tennessean report
er Jim Squires, said the quotes came 
from numerous contacts with people 
known to have been with Ray since he W38 
sentenced to 99 years in prison Monday. 

The story said: 
"When I wellt to court Monday twas 

convinced if J didn't plead guilty I was 
guing to the electric chair. I wish the hell 
1 hadn't now because with what they had 
00 me T believe the worst I'd gotten would 
have been life." a prison source quoted 
Ray as saying. 

, "My attorney and my brother told me 

} 
about six weeks ago that the best thing 
for me to do wa to plead guilty If WI' 
could work oul a deal to keep me 0I.It of 

J the chair. They told me they UIOUght this 
t ro..ld be done," a prison source quoted 

1 him as saying. 
A life SE'!lt nee under Tennessee law 

means that a prisoner could be eligible 
for parol after 13 years, 7 months, j)OOISi
bly earlier if he receives "honor" tlme. 
Under the 99·year ntence Ray must 
serve 50 years, seven months. but with 
honor till\!> would be eligible fOI' parole 
aliI'!' 30 yeaMl. 

Crackdown Set 
On Jaywalkers 

I Siudents ih'lloring the Towa Avenue over· 
head walkwuy 10 dart throu 'h traffic nn 

, I RivrrsiM Drive may find themselves ex
plaining Iheir action to a policeman. 

As the resull of a complainl filed Wed· 
nesday about students cutllng across the 
highway, "no jaywalking" signs may be 
ilOsted at I he inl cl'~('clion and violators 
lirketcd. 

City Ally .. Jay ll. HOllohan sa id Wednes· 
1n:.- nl~h( Ihat no definite d cision has yet 

rn rellched concerning lhe posting or 
ligns at the intersection. lie said crossing 
• ny street wit hOllt using the marked cross· 
~olks constituted joywnlkinll. 

1'111'1'\' ;11'(' no l'I'usswulks murk~d lit Ihe 
, .Iowa Avenue-Riverside Drive intersection. 

Then McCartney, 26, and his bride , 27, 
went to st. John's Wood Anglican church, 
where the Rev. Terry Gore blessed their 
marriage. A reception for 10 persons, all 
close associates of the featles, followed 
at the Ritz Hotel. 

None of the othet· BeaLJe! attended the 
wedding or reception to avoid drawing 
large crowds. 

Mr. and Mrs. :VlcCartncy were back 
home by late afternoon. No honeymoon 
was planned. 

The couple mel in 'eI, York last year 
when Miss Eastman wa photographing 
tte BeaUes for an American teen·age 
magazine. They became constant com· 
panions after McCartney's long romance 
with actress Jane Asher broke up last 
summer. 

The bride 's brother, .John, is an attorncy 
for the Beatles, who have become mil· 
lionaires sinee they came out of L'verpool 
with a poun(ilng rock beal. 

Bucher Testifies 
Shipl s Mission 
Never Successful 

CORONADO, Calif. '-'I - The captain 
of the USS Pueblo thinks his ship's in· 
telligence mission was not productive be
fore it was captured, the Navy said Wed
nesday. 

Without citing it as the reason, the Navy 
added lhat Crndr. Lloyd M. Bucher was 
told the day before the capture "of cer· 
tain low job proficiency levels among the 
research personnel." 

"Because . . . these personnel could 
possibly fulfill their duties to some extent, 
Cmdr. Bucher did not consider aborting 
the mission," the Navy said. 

The information was in a summary of 
Bucher'S testimony Tuesday before a 
closed session of a court of inquiry inves
tigating the seizure or the Pueblo last 
year by North Korea and Ihe ll·month 
imprisonment of its crew. 

Barring a last-minute recall of wit· 
nesses, the Navy said eight weeks of hear
ing testinlony in the inquiry will end today 
with prepared statement from Bucher, 
hi. attorney and the president of the 
court. 

Findings, opinions and rccommcndations 
will be made after several days of delib
eration by the five admirals on the bench, 
the Navy said. These findings will go to 
the commander-In-chief oC the Pacific 
fleel, Adm. John J . Hyland. How they will 
be made public hasn't bet'n determined, 
the Navy said. 

In Bucher's final days of te timony, the 
court. has focused harply on his reasons 
for giving up the ship and its men without 
a fi ght. 

Bucher said the main reason was to 
avoid "an international incident." 

The mission or the Pueblo wa~ to scout 
ali radar installations along the North 
Korean coast and watch North Korean and 
Soviet shipping in the Sea of Japan and 
TSllshima Strait. 

Chinese Stop, Harass 
Mongolia-Bound Train 

MOSCOW '-'I - Communist MongOlia ac
cused Itcd Chinn Wednesday of d laying 
thc crew of an UI~n Bator-P king passen
,l!N' Iruin 1n(lre than eighl hours and called 
Ill<' incident " "~\'f\ve Ilolitical provoca· 
lion ," Tass l·cpol·ted. 

The Soviet ncws agency rcported [rom 
th~ Mongolian capitol o[ Ulon Bator that 
Iht' Chint'St' thl'l'(Ilcl\('(1 to kill Ihl' Mongo
liuns and shoultod "dirty ~wcal' words" at 
them. 
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Administrators 
Getting Tougher 
With Protesters 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Some college administrators are takin~ 

a new and tougher stance on campus pro
test demonstrations mushrooming acroM 
the country. 

But many others continued Wednesday 
to try to iron out the cause of camplls lin· 
rest. 

Harvard's action In arrestin/! live out· 
side demonstrators for breakin~ up alec· 
ture class TueSday led to speculation on 
whether the Ivy League university was 
taking a harder Une on disturbancea in 
classrooms. 

S. I. Hayakawa, embattled acting presi· 
dent of San Francisco State College, 
threatened discipline Wednesday al!alnst 
students who continue to publish the cam
pus newspaper he has banned until a new 
pUblications board can be set up. 

A etudent tdltor replied that If Haylkiwi 
Wlnts to slltnct the etudtnt lourn.llsta, h. 
will hi v, to "throw hlmstlf upon the 
whHls of our prIntIng press." 

At the University of Pitlsbufl!b, collel!e 
officials cleared a campus buildinll of stu
dents, who staged a 16-hour sil-in, by hav
ing a court order served on them by 8 
deputy sheriff. 

At Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y., 
seven members of the Afro-American S0-
ciety have been warned they will be sus
pended unless they appear today berore a 
college board to answer charges stemminll 
from a December vandalism spree. They 
have refused twice berore to appear. 

Tn New York City. a committee of hi eh 
school principals blamed "professional 
adult agitators" Cor recent turmoil in pub
lic schools. They said six or~anizations , 
includin!! the New York Civil Liberties 
lln;on. CNYCLVl were helping the dem
onstrators. 

How.ver, Mayor John V. Lindsay Slid 
outside .glt.torl wert "not a dominant 
fador," and thlt many disorders stemmed 
from penulne comDI.lnls . A spokesman for 
the NYCLU cilled the principals' stat.
mtnt "outraglOus." 

Sl. Mary's Collel!e in South Bend. Ind .. 
neil!hbor to Notre Dame. made public the 
same stiff rules against campus disorder 
adopted recently by Notre Dame. 

Under the rules. studenls who don 't rp· 
spond to a "cease and desist" order and 
confi nue to disrupt campus OPerations will 
be suspended after 15 minutes and expelled 
alter an additional five minutes. Outsiders 
will be char!!ed with tresoassinlr after the 
firsl 15-minute period . Studenl s will be 
liable to the same charlIe after expulsion. 

Elsewhere. collel!e administrators work
ed throu£(h neo!!ialion and counciiiation to 
put down campus rebellion. 

Edgar F. Shannon. president of the Uni
versity of Virj!inia, announced plans to 581. 
up a committee on equal opportuni!y as a 
resoonse to demonstrations by some cam· 
pus l!roups which accused the university or 
having a "racist" policy. 

He said ail members of minority J!fDUPS 
and students from ali backl!'rounds should 
"be made to feel welcome" at VirJrinia. 

At Ttmplt Unlv.rsity In Phll.delphll, 
the bo.rd of trust", granted tenurt to a 
professor who WI' tumed down an tenure 
last spring because he refu sed to ,iv. stu
d.nt gr.des. 

Student support of the professor, Sidney 
B. Simon. had led to student marches, 
sleep-ins, sit·ins and sin".ins. 

The board said it was innuenced by 8 
letter (rom Simon in which he stated: " It 
would have been wiser to keep considera· 
tion of grading issues and problems within 
the university ." 

Conciliation was the order of the day, 
too, at Columbia University, where Bar
nard College girls moved out of a men's 
dorm a day carlier than planned. saying 
they felt the university had speeded up 
its pace in workin!! toward coeducational 
housing. 

At Brandeis University, in Waltham. 
Mass .. about two dozen stUdents spent the 
night in the administration building to up
port black students' demands for an Afro
American studies center . 

High school pupils. only recently join· 
ing the war against the establishment, 
disrupted classes in many schools. 

At PaHtrsOll , N.J., • sit·in by 100 bllck 
students and their parents at Eastside 
High School brought • counte rde monstr.
tion by whIt. pupils, who ... alked out of the 
building. 

At Plainfield, N.,1 ., a citywide boycott 
of classes by black pupils continued, with 
about one-fourth of the pupils absent city· 
wide and about half of the pupils Irom 
Plainfield High School. 

At Trenton. N.J " high school' white pu
pils staged a stayout While black pupils 
staged a it·in . The whites were prote ling 
a demonstration TueSday by the blacks , 
who were protesting the SUs!lCnsion of two 
pupils who failed to stand up for 8 nag 
salute. 

At Lower Merion I Pa.) High School, a 
peaceful sit·in by 55 black pupils ended 
after lhe principal announced he had 
Ufted the sus pen ion of William Holland, 
basketball captain who was accused of 
kicking a teacher. 

Al Oxford, Miss., University of Missis· 
sippi law stUdents announced Lhey would 
work to Insure the rights of 5t Negro stu· 
dents of Delta Stale College in Cleveland, 
Miss., arrested Monday night during a 
campus demonstration. 

At Bradley University in Peoria, Dl., sev· 
era I hundred students staged a sleep·in in 
Ihe college libl'llry, demanding improved 
llbl'ary faciUllel, 

Senate Unit Eyes 
King 'Conspiracy' 

WASHINGTON I.fl - Chairman James 
O. EasUand aid WedneSday his Senate 
internal security subeommittee is in~e 
ligating direct information it received oC 
conspira<:y in the slaying of the Rev . Mar. 
tin Luther King Jr. 

"There are some things about this af· 
fair that indicate to me there may have 
been a conspiracy," the MiSSIssippi Demo
crat said in announcing the probe by sub
committee staff members. 

James Earl Ray pleaded guilty londay 
to assassinating King m Memphis, Tenn , 
In t April 4. He was sentenced to 99 years 
In prison and began serving the sentence 
in Nashville Tuesday. 

In voiCing his guilty pI .. , RlY told the 
court he did nat .gree wIth • thlOry -
apparently held by his own I.wyer - thlt 
ther. WII no cOIIlpiracy to luauin.t. 
I(lng. H. did not expilin thl, and It touched 
off dtm.ndl th.t the cOIIsplr.cy Ilpect 
not bt dropped. 

EasUand said his subcommittee Is seek
ing 10 locate an individual member of the 
Southern Christian Leader hip Conference 
who was repOrted to have said Ray did 
nol kill King. The slain minister headed 
th~ conference. 

The chainnan qid the aubeommittH 
staff i relying on its own resources in the 
inlle. ligation and does not have ace to 
any information compiled by the FBI or 
other Ju lice ~partml.'nt ag nei . 

" I don't know whether there will ever 
~ any hearings on thi maUer but we 
are a. sembling a~ailable information," 
Ea Uand said. 

Me,nwhlle, the SCLC denied publlahed 
reports quoting court offici. Is In M.mphil 
thlt Irr.ngem.ntl for R.y'l guilty pltl ".d betn clt,rtd hlforth.nd with the 
SCLC, 

The report in t~ Wa hington Post alao 
said ,lmilar clearancl' had been arranged 
with King's widow and the Justice De
partment. Coretta King, the widow, could 
not be reached immediat Iy and ther 
wa. no Immrriialt' comml'nt frOID thl' ,Iu.· 
tlce Department. 

In AUanta, the Rev Andy Young, execu· 
t.i~e director of the SCLC, said: 

"The SCLC had no direct n oliations 
concernin Ihe guilty plea . What may haVt 
hrought the tory wa' our stlltemcnt of 
a month ago that w didn't believe in 
capitol punishment for anyon ." 

Grassley Admits Bill 
On Disorders Is Tough 

DE:l MOINES I.t! - A state representn 
live concedes his proposal for suspension 
and dismissal of stud"nts and faculty 
members involved in campus disorders is 
"0 very tougt bill." 

But, adds Rep. Ch!»"l, ~ Grassley ' R
New Hartford}, "It's about as tough DS 

you have to be to deal with the mali 
number of dissidents who have made rp 
their rrjnds to disrupt Iowa campuses." 

The measure , introduced in I he Iowa 
House Wednesday, provides for the sus
pension of students and dismissal of fae
ully members involVe! in disruptions al 
tax·supported colleges and universities. 

The bill also makes a misdemeanor tlw> 
failure of "Uly univ sity or ~ollelle presi. 
denl to abide by its provisions. 

The bill. a companion to a m asure in . 
trOduced In the Senate, allows hparinlls 

for students accu cd of rnakin/! trouble 
but dOl'" not provide thrm for raculty or 
. taff members. 

Gra ley, chairman of the Hous Schools 
CommiUee, said racU:ty and starr memo 
bel' would be di mi !d through pro
ct'dure already III errect t t th sJ ' !~ 

Unhlersity a;mini traters would have to 
contact parents or guardians of students 
aceu ed of involvement , campus disor. 
ders. and th .. lIludrnts 'vould not be al· 
lowed to return to classe until tile re
sults of the hearing> were known 

''This provide for fa t action." said 
Gra Icy . "This j. what pr • idcnts . hould 
Iw> fotcl'd 10 do." 

Gra sley, ont' 01 scveral lawm:kers who 
hllve Ilccn angcN.'d hy prot'~t on lowft 
c'Uill'gl' amt uDlvcrsily CllmpUR . Did 
Ilrcsitil'nls nf I hr ~rhonls are 100 II I.'d II 
"PUSS) loollng" the sludrnls. 

Bullets Fly over Suez 
As Mideast Pot Boils 

TEL A V I V 1.4'1 - I raeli troops traded 
shots wit h Egyptian soldiers again 
Wednesday along the Suez Canal, now the 
pl'ime hotspot of the Middlp F.ast crase· 
fire lin . 

There was a brief flurry too in the Jor
dan Valley. 

Israeli occupation units suppressed riot
ous demollstralions by ~tone·throwinR 
Arab students in Nablus, north of Jersu· 
sa~:lm. and in the Gaza Strip. on the Med
iterranean. 

Military authorities in Tel Aviv s aid 
J::gyplian snipers set off a new exchange 
of rifle and machine-gun fire along the ca
nal, extending hostilities marked by 
three days of heavy artillery dueling inee 
aturday. 
Each side played up ils views at a neWR 

conference. 
Egypt's official spokesman. Mohamed 

Hassan el Zayyat . told new men in Cairo 
thal Egypt "will not pennit the Israelis 
to mass troops, missiles and equipment" 
along or bebind the cease-fire line. 

I f the other side is bringing up rni i1es 
and troops, he said, "we have every right 
to pre-em»t it." 

Guardsmen on Alert 

"You mil(hl call this 'active dc[en e.' .. 
Zayyat boITOWI.'d that phrase from Is

raeli official. who have declared they 
will tollow a course of "activ de(el'li e" 
ngllillJ t Arah guerrilla attack .. 

The poke:;man challens:oo the accur· 
acy or reports that U.N. truce ob rver 
team headed ~y Gen Odd BuU o[ Norway 
blamed the Egyptians for initiating artil· 
lery duels across the canal Saturday, Sun· 
00)' and 'rue day. 

But he l'OI1ceded In reply 1(1 a question 
lhal Bull as a military man was compet
ent to evaluate various reports (rom U.N. 
ob rver posts along the canal 

Zayyat said that when the Israelis inI
tiate firing from anyone point the Egypt· 
ians re,;erve the righl to reply from all 
positions on their side. 

He accuscd the Israelis or concentrating 
their artillery on heavily populated re6i
denlial sectors Of Suez. 

In Tel Aviv a senior Israeli !li.alf officer 
hinted thai Israel had other Egyptian tar
gets at its dL posal including Port SIlk!, 
at the northern Up of the canal. ------

Men of one of four complnl .. of North CaroliP' National Gu" dsmen dtployed .. 
Dumam Wedntaday lin. up befort 101"" out Into the city. A curft W WI. In effect 
but h. d bun m.rred by scltttred flrtbombl nVI and rock·th rowlng Incident •• 

- AP WIAphott 

Activities Board 
Calls Meeting 

On Programming 
Iy DON NICHOLS 

The Student Activities Board decried the 
problems 01 student entfrtainment pco. 
gramming .t Il. meeting Wedneaday nllllIt, 
and declded to inviLe all campus protram· 
mini groups to discuss lormln, a tral 
organitltion. 

Programming of "big name" utertain· 
ment has been difficult beeau nine Cen
tral Party CommittH CCPC) ofllciala ~ 
ailned tarUer this year. The CPC was ~ 
sponsible tor pro«ramming popular enter· 
tainment.. lis offieers r iJ(Ded in prot 
to what they called acUviti centraUzalion 
and budletinl r trlctlons. 

Hank Feir, B4, Springfield. m., called for 
the activitiea board to hold a speelal meet· 
Ing In the near (uture and inl'lIe m mbers 
or other groups to di u bh: nam PII· 
tertalnment programmina at thl! lJmvrr· 
ilY. 
Jim Robbins, A4, G1envi~w, m, chair

man oC the activities board, aaid h ftared 
"mudslingIng" if tbe board form. I com· 
millee to "look into thl problem" 

"ThIs involve a lot of mon y and a lot 
of people," Robbin laid. "Th thing Cor 
us to do i. take the initiative in cnlling in· 
ter ted «rou tOReth r 10 dilcu IhIJ 
problem, rath r than take direct action lin 
our pwn." 

The activlti board has n critlciz d 
by some other studenl organizations, lOch 
as UnIon Board for allegl'd "power pIa)"!" 
and attempts to control the pro rammin~ 
or other student ,roups. 

Uolll WedneSday, the activities board 
was a seven·member body which sched· 
uled evenls and prevented conOlcts In pro
gramming datca. ancy Nory. N2, Spirit 
Lake, resigned (rom the board Wednesday 
be au e ot commitm nts to other (roup 
which she said prey DIed h r from d vot· 
inll enou~h time to the board', activities 

The acllvitic board ha all und rwrilina 
fund for use in helpin ' student groupi Jo 
stage events that co t more than the aroup 
hal in III Lreasury, Efleclive next week. 
the tudent Senate will lake control oC Ib 
activit I board underwrllinll fund. 

Approved Housing 
To Go IOn Trial l 

.In Key Test Case 
The Uru~er 'ity's approved hou InR pol. 

Icy will go on trial fonday . 
The case of Kenneth Stults. A2. Konx

ville. who was charl!ed with violaLlng th 
approved housing rule. will be heard at 4 
p.m. Monday in the Union Grant Wood 
Room. accordl",! to James Curtis, proCes
sor of speech palhololly and chairman or 
Ihe Committee on tudcnt Conduct (CSCl. 
the campus judicial body which will hear 
the case. The rule says ·tudent! under 21 
mu t live in housinl( lhal is Vniver ity ap
proved. 

Stults has 83\d that he deliberately vio
lat ed the Code of Student Conduct 10 order 
to test the rule. His counsel. Philip ~1ause, 
assistant professor of law, and James 
Ch3pman, a. ociate dean of udent afCairs, 
will arjlue thai the rule is unconstitutional 
and should be abolishNi . AI'rordinll to 
Mause. 

Curtis also said that two new studenl 
members hove been appointed to the C C 
by University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
Jane Fox, L2, Towa City, and Thomas 
Lunkley, A2, Ottumwa, repiace William 
Newbrough, who has graduated, and Philip 
Hubbard. who j Lravelling in Mexico. 

Senate Rejects 
Sharing Proviso 
In Nuclear Pact 

WASHINGTON CAl--The SenaU! reJected 
75 to 17 Wrdneslay an e1Cort to leave ope\! 
in the nuclear nonproliferatlon treaty the 
puuibllity (or U.S. IhWI III nuclear 
weapons with North AUantlc allies. 

The heavy vote against the treaty reser· 
vation proposed by Sen. John G. Tower 
(R·Tex.) shO'rVed increased IUpport lor 
approval of the treaty - expected tod~ 
-without conditions or qualiflcatiOOI. 

In an initial teet vote, the Ses1aU! re
jected 51 to 30 Tuesday a I'fJIervatiOll d~ 
claring the United states was not obll· 
gated to defend nonnuclear natioos from 
attack. 

Tower argued that foreclosinl the pas. 
sibUity of transferring nuclear anns to 
nolVluclea' members of the North Al1aotic 
Trtaty Organizat.ion worked to the acivll/)o 
tage of the Soviet Union. 

"It BeeIl1S h me we are more concerned 
about the weUare of the SovieIJ than We 
are that of our friends, sometimes," Tower 
said. 

He said the Soviets have been seeking 
ways to undercut the NATO MUitary al· 
Iiance and "in this mi ehievous treatv. 
Ihey've done it." 
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Tell/em what you think 
At 1 p.m. today in the Old Capitol 

House Chamber, persons who have 
complaints or suggc.,tioru on tIle park
ing ituation on campus will be able 
to speak to memhers of the Parking 
and 'ecurity Committee. 

A parking plan for next year has 
been suggested to this committee, 
which will make a decision on wheth
er to ae<;ept or reject the plan and its 
suggestions. The plan calls for, among 
otller thing, an increase in meter 
rates for shJdent lots and on street 
parking from 5 to 10 cents an hout, 
an increase of $12 in the cost of facul
t.1 parking stickt'rs and the initiation 
of a night parking fee of $.'36 a year. 

The numher of parking spaces 
available to stlldents this year was 
cut sllb~tantially from last year. In 
additiun, the number of students who 
were able to drive to campus at all 
was diminished bv the installatiun of 
a "campus zone'" area. Any student 
living within tlle caillpus zone was 
unable to drive to campus. All the 

parking changes for this year were 
made with very little attempt to get 
tudent reaction or to take student 

opinion into consideration. 

Consequently, many students have 
been complaining about parking on 
campus and parking lot operations all 
yea.r. ow that the committee is ready 
tf) tskt' some action on the parking 
policie for ne~t year, students should 
make an attempt to give their views, 

The student parking we have now 
i~ far frolll adequate - as any student 
who has spent his class time circling 
the campus tn find a parking space 
can lelt you. Parking on campus with 
mptprs that (.'Ost 5 cents an hour is 
expensivt' l'nough for students. A 10 
(.'Cnt meter would be twice as costly. 
Add to the space and money problems 
the' four-hour maximum meter, and 
we have plenty to complain about. 

o tell the parking eommittee what 
YOll think about parking or lack of it 
on campus. 

- Cheryl ArvitiJon 

Semi-people 
Students on this campus and across 

the country have apparently been op
erating on a false assumption. Al
though we have been rai ed to believe 
that we are U.S. citizenS' with all the 
rights and priVilege accorded to cit
izens, we are blatantly wrong. 

tudents are not people. And, con
versely, pt'ople are not students. 

This fact has been clearly brought 
to ollr attention this week as a result 
of a Supreme Court stalempnt that 
stresse the opinion that colll'ge dem
onstrators do not have a right to'a 
trial bt'forl' they can bt' suspended by 
administrators for their activities. 

An article on the dpci~ion, in the 
March 11 iswe of the Des Moines 
Register, read in part, "J ustice A be 
Fortas, in a brief opinion, said, that 
college stlldents who engage in 'ag
gressive and violent denlonstrations' 
are not protected by the First Amend
ment's guarantees of free speech." 

Consequently the high court rehlsed 
to hear tlle appeal of 10 West Virginia 
student~ who were involved in a pro
test of alleged discriminatory policies 
of their college. 

Fortas' reasoning WRS that the con
clition of viol nee in a demonstration 
cannot be harbored in claims of free 
speech and administrators are, there
fore, not hound by a trial requireT{lent 
in discipilinary procedure ~ after II. 

"violent or disruptive" demonstration. 
Fortas, in his opinion, is joining a 

group that says the First Amendment 
freedoms operate In a conditional 
manner. "We approve of your free
dom to say what we want YOll to say 
In the way we want," could be used 

as a p!traphrase of his statement. 
In all my courses on the constinltion 

and the founding of the principles 
, governing the United States of Amer
ica, I don't recall any indications that 
free speech was a conditional free
dom. It sPems to me that the freedoms 
ot press, assembly, religion and speech 
were established to insure that the 
government would not ta ke a tyran
nical role and that citizens could not 
he denied certain inalienable right.~. 

But now, a Supreme Court justice 
' i~ telling !TIe that just b calise J am a 
sIll dent, I do not necessarily en joy all 
tho.~e frt'edoms. If I can just wait long 
enough, graduate and h!'('Ome a per
on again, though, I will be ablE' to 

ipeak freely when I peaceably as
semble. 

Shldenhl are, we agrt'e, the most 
voca l element in today's society. But 
just a.~ Thomas Paine and Thomas 
Jefferson were the vocal elemenl~ of 
the revolution days, snldents now 
have assumed a role in an attempt to 
bettt'r society. Paine and J elferson 
were successful. When a new govern
ment was fonned, they took actions to 
insure that vocal elements in the fu
ture would not face suppression of 
their idea!. 

I, for one, intend to keep talking 
~nd actiqg freely despite Justice For
ta.~· implications that I don't enjoy 
Constitutional freedoms because I am 
a college student. Perhaps I'm spOiled, 
perhaps I have been taught incorrect
ly, or perhaps I am just mislead, but 
for some reason, I think I am a per
son as well as being a snldent. 

- Cheryl AroitiJon 
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Black adoption story 
brings reader response 

Agency needs parents 
for black, mixed babies 
To th. editor: 

One o[ the main function.! of our agency 
is child placement and therefore . we were 
very interested in your recent article on 
inter-racial adoplions. Our agency 1s con· 
tinually faced with the need for adoptive 
parents for mixed racial and black chil
dren snd are usually faced with a serio 
oUs shortage of applicants who will ac· 
cept these children. We have tried in the 
pasl to recruit black parents and have 
had some respon~e. but not nearly enough 
to meet the need. We are now trying to 
clear up legal And financial problems in 
order to offer financial assislance to black 
parents who would like to adopt. but can· 
nol alford another child. In the mean
time, our need for homes continues. 

About fh'e years ago. we began placing 
racially mixed and black children in white 
adoptiv~ homes becau e it was the only 
resource available. We have found these 
placempnt.~ to be very successful so far , 
as have other agencies who have had long· 
er experience with such ptaeemrnt.,. 

A loving atmosphere 
'he important element 
To the .clitw: 

We were very interested It the article 
"White Couple Adopts a Bleck Baby" 
(ol 3/ 6/69 ) since we are a white couple 
with two other children who adopted a 
mulatto baby girl nearly two years ago. 
During these two years we have developed 
a very deep parent·chUd relationship with 
our daughter and are very happy to relate 
that we have experienced no unpleasant 
incidenls. 

We were saddened to read the com~nts 
made by two black students although there 
was undoubtedty some trulh in their state· 
ments. We feel. however. that it is impor· 
tant to point out that we have black 
friends who have not only been kind and 
helpful but also accepting and encourag· 
ing to us, and have helped to provide black 
adults for our children to identify with. 

Cu ba: youthfu I revol ution 
Iy BILL I=REELAND 
c,n.,. P ..... Slrvlc. 

HAVANA, CUba - "Hey, do you want 
to meet a couple of hippies?" 

"Of COtIl1e," I said. "When 7" "Right 
IIOW, down In the lobby." 

If I had been at ho~ in Lower East 
Side New York. the invitation might have 
sounded less inviting. But 1 wasn't at 
home ; I WII8 in H a van 8 , and in 
Havana the only creature who could 
C()~ n ear rivaling the government 
- sponsored mystique created for Che G. 
was that projected by the elusive Cuban 
hippie. And suddenly, In the third week of 
my visit, I waa finally abo u t to meet 
some. 

We had heard about Havana's hippies, 
01 course - almost from the first moment 
we landed in the island. In fact, just two 
weeks belore our arrival. government p0-
lice had rounded up about 200 in a section 
of the old city in what seemed an obvious 
attempt to get them out of sight of scores 
o[ foreign visitors who would shortly be ar
riving for the celebration of the tooth an· 
biversary of the Revolution. 

Th1l8 the whole affair was a delicate sub
ject for most o[ the government people we 
encountered. In a brief conversation with 
one o[ our guides on the first occasion the 
topic came up, I was informed cryptically: 
"Hippies are counter·revolutionary." 

suspected of eavesdropjling on tlJeir COlI· 
worsation . The police hustled the boys bio 
the car. We never saw them again. 

We guessed that their fate was somewhat 
.1milar to ours tlle two limea Larry and I 
were picked up in a similar fashion lor 
supposed breaches oC CUban national leo 
cw·ity. 

w. had been making ,..,.ular viii" tl I 
small filhlng village iust out.ldt HI.,nl, 
Larry had long hlir and a bOlrd, .dortJ. I 

mint. which In Cuban cullur. w .... rtIII'Y, 
ed only far those men who had fau,ht wll1l 
Fidll III thl mountains, For my fNlrl, I 
was lporting suspiciously tight pants Ind 
• plaster cast on onl leg up 10 my k"". 
(I had either sprained or fr.ctured my 
ankl., depending on w h I c II doctor was 
r.adlng thl x·rays.l In short, our 'pptl'" 
anct was not at all what tIM people htcl 
com. to .xpect from tourists mlkln, In 
aftlrooon outing to th. town. 

Clearly, CUba has something of a civil 
Uberties problem. But It ie a long way 
from being a police state. While every 
CUban is encouraged to report 8I'1y klnd 01 
suspicious activity, I was unable to fllld 
evidence that those people picked up were 
ever detained for less Ulan sufficient 
cause. 
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It Is true that agencies value adoptive 
homrs, black or white. above all other 
plans for children since life in an instltu· 
tion or foster home does not provide a 
child with the permanency of relation· 
ships, security or love nece3Sary for his 
growth. We do not deny that there will be 
problems for child and parents arising 
from the attitudes in our society toward 
racial dif[~rences. but we are convinced 
lhat the idcnlity and support which a child 
receives from adoptive parenL~ will help 
him resolve these in a positive way. 

We very strongly believe lhat a loving 
home, even though trans·racial, is wortds 
better for a child than no ho~ at all. 
Even though it might be much better lor 
society to support black children in black 
homes, this was not the social situation 
into which our daughter was born . Yet, 
we realize that our love and acceptance 
will not be enough in the fu ture for her. 
and we feel vitally committed to helping 
create a better society for her to grow 
Into. 

We also want to clarify a few questions 
about trans·racial adoptions. We are stu· 
dents and have legally adopted our daugh. 
ter with the salary limitations o( a one 
half lime research Assistantship, along 
with the fact that we have two other chil· 
dren. Adoptions 8re often much less ex· 
pensive than the $700 plus expeQses quoted 
in the Marion's case. Most agencies in 
this area seem to be primarily interested 
in ~rents who can give love to a child 
and acceptance of the child as an individ· 
ual. Lastly. it is important that a family 
does its besl to find an acceptillg social 
situation for the child, and a University 
environment seems to rate high in this 
criterion. 

Countl",lvDlutlonaryl To be consldertd 
eountlr.,.volutlonlry In Cub. II to h.vI 
contractld I d.ngerous poli.ical disease -
I milady thought to be conlagious and nol 
altogethlr rarl, partlculirly In Hav.nl. 
y.t delpltl th. Intl •• lrcraft guns on thl 
f,ont I.wn, in the fect of • contingent of 
loldle.. armed with lub·mechin. gun. 
continually on guard, two hlpplll wtre ., 
that momtnt Wilting to gr.lt UI In thl 
lobby of on. of Hav.n.'1 ",ost exclUllve 
hatets. 

The center of most of this publlc watch· 
fulness are the more than 25,000 ofliciala 
0( the Committce for the Defense of the 
Revolution scattered generously 8Cr1l6S 
the island. These CDRs can be fOUnd on • 
almost every city block in Cuoa and at 
numerous points throughout the rural 
areas. They function as thc ;!ovcromen!'s 
headquarters in each neighborhood, diI· 
~sin;! educational and health in[orma
tion to nearby residents. 

Their primary function. how.vl!', IC· 
cording to tho dl,ector of tho CDR held
quarters in th, fishing vltta" •• II. I. 1M 

her word: "Vigilance." ! ~ 
betj 

We hope that coupte~ who are interested 
In adopting a racially mixed or black 
child will contact I)ur agencv rven if they 
are just exoloring the possibility at this 
point. Ther~ are several local famities 
who have adopted and woutd bp willinJ( 
tl) share their e~pprienccs and idea~ with 
others perhaos in R Jtroun m~elin ,~ II this 
J!fOUn meetinJ! doe~ become a rpality . we 
hope that interested black m"'ll1bers of the 
comml'nitv will al<o join u~ to share their 
ideas ahout intpr·racial adoptions. 

Mrs. Sharo~ Hainv, CAleworker 
Luthara~ Social Service of Iowa 
1500 Syc~morl SI. 

F •• llce. A. LI'".'. G 
Dennis B. Lltper. G 
917 Flnkblnl Pk. 

At a cocktail party my third night in 
Havana (attended by Fidel Castro - and 
at least 500 Cub a n officials and foreign 
gue....tsl. r had questioned another guide 
more closely on the suoject. 

While he said he had no first·hand knowl· 
edge, o[ course. he proceeded to give a 
rather predictable description of hippie 
character: often absent [rom school, pre
ferred not to work. problems wilh disci
pline. hair too lonl(. pants too light. 

Th,y w ..... h. laid. the teen-age children 
of thl old, wulthy mid d t e class who. 
through thlir aclionl, were dlmonstrltlng 
their .. billion against tIM new 5chlme of 
thlllgs. In addition th.y Wlr. alleg.dly r.· 
lponalble fOJ' clrtlln lets of labotag •• In· 

Afler observing the village's main CDR 
headquarters [or lIearly two weeks. how· 
evpr. ) found i Is operation considerably 
lettS sinister than it sounds. The fact is , 
thai CUDa doesn't need a block·by·block 
spy system to J(Uarantee that its pooulation 
s'ays in Ii~. The whole labrit of CUban 
liIe as it is now developing carries with it 
f!'fIT1s of sulJtle pl'r 'uss il)n more powerful, 
lhan any olata'lt ghow of force could-ever 
be. 

Prof hits Bowen/s Chicago speech 
cluding Slveral Ilrlou! clles 01 "Ion and 
lome inslances of va"dallsm agal~st pub· 
lie t.IIPhonel - which, Incidentally, re· 
quire no money to operltl. 

Tha' ominous descriplion . however. did 
nothing to prepare me for ollr encounter 
with the hippies. What we found were two 
mid-adolesceot boys with loogish hair and 
a look in their eyes at times resembling a 
dog abou t to be ~truck on the head. Having 
apparently escaped the arrests of the 
month Defore, they now lived 0/1 the rather 
shabby leftovers of a foundering move
ment being forced underground. 

At another lev!'!. to c()(lc!itlon the new 
,!!e"eration to the elforl required 10 carry 
the Revolution fo"Ward. the govPl'llmenl bas 
f"'lat-li,hed :I unique proJtram on a small 
isJ~nrl 40 miles off uf ('una's w~tem cuas:. 
Called now the lslr o[ youth. its plan~ 
s~y iI will become the worM'., first operat· 
in,!! e~ample of a comptetely communistic 
sodety. 

Th· island is Dre.ontlv pODul~Ied by 
45.000 ptoDle, half of them u~!!" 30. Thi. 
vur another 10.000 will arrive, a"d half of 
thlm will be under 20. Th, Idea II to Olv. I 
the cream Df Cub.'s youth the opporlunlty 
to volunteer for ""0 vears of servl" ... 
Dart of a c .... m .. ·ltv of voung poool, WDrk· 
inq 10 develop the island's citrus and G'ltllo 

To the Iditor: 
President Howard Bowen of Iowa, at 

Chica~o. once more demonstrated the in
tellectual Intolerance which today srrips 
colle~e and university administrators 
when they try to deal with today's student 
llnr~st. (Chica~o address reporlt'd in the 
paoer, March 5\ These men are beinl! 
rurned by reality. and their only response 
appear, to be stuffed·shirted iooignation. 

To such administrators, the education· 
al I'nterpri . ~ ha~ become a POs'·grlldllatc 
;!ame. wherein stlld"nls and facllltv are 
plav(ul pieces and where Presidenls ami 
Vice Pre~idents ;!ive marchina orders. 
Sudd~nly, the studen~ have discovered 
t.hat thev sr. not reallv 101' solciipr~ . Ihat 
Ihey are in~ividllal and alivp. anrl !hat if 
thev don't insi<t on thi~ Irnlh tnRt they 
will he dpvollrpd hv tho in~aliahlp dPmancls 
of ~n oldrr ""neration's individual and 
colit'Ctive vanity. 

Bowen's respons~ to such swakeninJ( and 
r1i'covery is to indict sturlent action liS 

"coercion" and 10 demand the riJ!ht to 
hi' evpn more oersonally coercive in reo 
Diy. "The ,!!real!'r the tend"ncv to COl'r· 
elve tactics. the srreater should he Ihe 
authorilv of th!' nrp<idpnt ""n tho boarll. 
.. . Whrn the tactics of coercion are used 
Ihe 8ulhorilv mu~t np firmlv in Ih. hands 
of the president and I he board or the in
stitlltion will fly apart." 

The institution of education will no mort 
flv .part as a r*sult of tedav', student 
awak.ning than did the nation when thlY 
dro'lt>ed the tea into the h.rbor •• 80S ton. 
Th. onlv thin!! th.t is aol"g 1ft h .~ ... n I. 
thaI Arbitrarv authority I. aoin9 to glv. 
wav, a. It did on the national Ic.ne. to 
self'gOvernment. 

Lel!lslato .... now are tremendously sym· 
pathp1ic to thl' iripa N lowprin .. thp votin/( 
8PP. Ei"hteen or nineteen is line to elect 
a Prpsitlenl of Ih" I l nil~rl Stalr<. Congress· 
m('n, Senator •. Governors and the rest -
men who dirt'C1 the nation's fortunl!ll and 
mi~(ortunes . Th~ Church is even more 
recrDHve In youlh: il allows ~hem to elect 
a SAvior even though they may be only 
twelve. 

But if anyone darl!-' 10 sUJ!,!!est that a 
studl'llt at anv A~e - pjl!hleen or pii/hty 
- or even a faculty m!'mber. del!l'eed and 
pediqreed - if anyonp ~UIll!!,.I" that these 
~hould elect their colleq~ officers. that 
the.e should have procedures for redress 
and l'I'Call. that thpse should have B voice 
to Drevpnt administrative ellfravannce, 
futility , and wa.~te - this is intolerable. 

Birth is nol without it. labor pains. In 
American hi.tor:v. by coincidence or lie
si~. we not only had Dains. we even had 
one identified (or us by name: Thomas. 
he was failed. Todav we have Thomas 
Paines all over th~ American collel!e 
sC('ne fulfillinl( their liberating functions. 

Men like Bowen and his ilk are 0/1 the 
way out. They will either, if they can, 
get. down from their pedestals and get 
back into the classrooms and work like 

It, Johftll'f Mil rt 
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pveryone el. e, or they are through. The 
days of academic idolatry are over. The 
sooner America realizcs this, the better. 

S.If·gOYlmmln', al Wt can lee in Dur 
hlltOry, will not 10lYe III the prolll.ms 
that exist. But it will dirK' tIN en"gl,s 
of ,'ud.nls and ttachers back in'o con
s'ruetlYe channell. The,.. II ntthing IIkt 
resPOnllbili'y to take ttlt pretlnlion .ul 
of protest. 

Every parent. if he succeeds as a par· 
ent. learns Ihat there comes a time when 
his authorily end, and. for good or ill. the 
child must hav~ his freedom in order that 
he may continue his growth. Thi~ tesson 
has retevance to the academic scene to· 
day . Institutions too srrow in strength. pur· 
pose. utility - for these are but people 
acting collectively. We witness today evi· 
Mnce that Ihose involved in lhe learning 
process - students and teachers - must 
have freedom to govern themselves in 
order for the instit.ution of education to 
grow and become more serviceable to our 
society. 

To mistake these happen ings as coercion 
Is to be blinded by intolerance. To insist 
on force 10 restrain the inevitability o[ 
this change is 10 invite open and costly 
rebellion and revolution. 

Chari .. Slo(l 
Professor of Engllih 
P.rsonl Colteg. 

We accepted their invitaljo~ 10 go some
where to lall<. and with that were launched 
on a kind of surrealistic magical mystery 
lour of old Havana on foot and oy public 
bus, which we all sh!'Uld have guessed 
in advance would end fruitlessly. 

It had Grown quite late. and Wt loon 
realilld there would b, no suitable place 
we could gD. So Insttad w, win' racing 
through th. d.rk Itrtlh. joining the youths 
in r.UCDUI rtnditionl of every flvl.year·old 
rDCk number they could remembar. Their 
sDed.lty, however. was mimicking the 
guitar I"'ro to "I Can't Get No Satisfac
tion." And tht, did It superbly. 

As we lett them, one boy said to me, 
"Possibly we will meet in Miami." "Possi
bly." ) said. 

The following night they returned to the 
hotel . but they only located one of us , 
Larry Frank, a Liberation News Service 
photographer. Larry spent perhaps a half· 
hour talking to them out in front of the 
hotel about their criticisms of the govern· 
ment. Then a police car pulled up. In the 
front seat was a man they had earlier 

indul.ries. f 
In Ihe PI'O('Pss. however. 8' mt"'t' and 

lTI(>re reo;otlrcl'l; hrcom~ aVAilable. these 
young PeOPte will al~ hqv~ the opnortun~y 
to exneri!l'lce a sncHv nf total ahuodanee 
where monev an<l Iradil ion a I symbols Df 
. t~tus will di~ap~ar and where the em· 
ph~sis will he- on the i n d i v i d u a I 
IVl'rkin~ for Ihe ~CW<I of Ihe sociMy. II will 
hI'. thp plann{'('~ I'l'omil'e. II kind 01 J(iant 
laboratory wherr Clthnns will pxperiment 
with nl'W lechniques of social orl!anizatlon 
that will later be aontied to the mainland. 

The enj(al!in~ oualilv o( Cuban life. 0b
viOUsly. is its wiJlinj(J1e>.~ to try anyihing~ 
nnce. Maym. luming an island into a s0c
ial Iesl lune is o~e of thl' great ml If 
the Weslt'm world MavDe II university (U\ 
of students wilo set' themsel ves as mission
aries to a wholp younj(er gooeration is jtl!t 
what today's alie~ated yout.h needs. Per· 
haps. Or mavbe, o~ the other hand , Cuba'1 
next J!enerati<m will just laugh at it all alii 
wonder wha tall the earnest prcoccupati<1 
with the future was all about. , 

Said one official somewilat more oa5uai 
Iy than he probahty inlended: "or COllI'S!, 
if we fail in what WI"11' trying to 00, III 
young people will jUst have to make at 
other Revolution." ~ 

Western Europe according to Peanuts 
• 

BY ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Since everyone is so 

confused about what is going 0/1 in West,. 
em Europe, I think the only way to ex
plain It is in terms of the comic strip 
"Peanuts." 

Try to imagine that Lucy is France. She 
wanls to be the leader of the gang and 
her greatCflt pteas". e ill gettina Into every
one's hair. 

Linus represents Great Britain, MId he 
keeps sucking his thumb and holding a 
blanket which says "Made in the U.S.A." 

Charlie Brown, for 0b
vious reasOllll, ill the 
United States, and ev
ery time Lucy does 
!Omething to him, aU 
he can say i5 "Good 
Grief. " 

Schroeder, 01 courae, 
Is West Germany, and 
Snoopy is IWy. 

Long ago, Charlae 
Brown formed a bue. 
ball team called the BUCHWALD 
NATO Def~nders IIIId Lucy played lirlt 
base. But a ftIw yelll's ago she got mad 
at Charlie Brown, quit the team and made 

everyone get nut of her yard . She also 
urged everyone else to quit, too. But the 
01 her members of the team refused , be
calise Charlie Brown had the only bat and 
ball that meant anything. 

IImllAUY 

Lucy, Schroeder, Snoopy and the other 
kids have a club whiclt they formed to 
sell lemonade to each other. Linus hal 
been trying to join this club since it 
started, but Lucy said she won't lei. him 
until lie gas rid of his "Made in the 
U.S.A." blanket. 

Linus is deathly afraid to give up his 
blanket because if he did, he might also 
have to give up his thumb sucking. Be
sides, Charlie Brown gave it to him [or 
Christmas and he doesn't want to hurt 
Charlie's feelings . 

Last week Lucy told Linus secretly that 
he could come into the lemonado club if he 
quit Charlie Brown's team. She proposed 
that Linus, Schroeder and Snoopy could 
be the leaders of the new club, and the 
rest 0( the gang, instead of being equal 
partners. could become associate club 
members. 

Linus was horrified at Lucy's suggea
Uon, so he told Schroeder, Snoopy, Charlie 
Brown and the rest of the gang about 
LIICY 's proposal. 

Everyone was furious at Lucy for what 
they considl'"ed a double crosa. When 
Charlie Brown heard the proposal he said 
"Good Grief." 

Schroeder said he could never leave 
Charlie Brown's team because t:lere would 
be no one to protect him if the gan.:; 
down the next 8treet tried to B~l lee
ond base. 

Snoopy. who usually is very quiet. all. 
thoul!ht Lucy's idea was a lousy 0IIf, 

and he had no intention of getting in thI 
doghouse with Charlie Brown. 0 

Lucy was furious with Linus for raltini 
on her. and she denied she had ever mOOt 
the proposal. She also indicated that LintJ 
would never get into the lemonade clti 
even if he did give up his blanket, whitt ' 
Linus had no intention of doing. 

Despite Lucy's French temper and dt 
sire to wreck Charlie Brown's team, ChB/' 
Jie still insists he wants to be Eriends will 
her. and he keeps asking her to com' 
back and play ball. 

But Lucy will have none of It. She 118)1 
she'lI only play if she's the captain ~ 
Charlie Brown sits on the bench. "( don'" 
care i[ it is your baJl and bat." Lucy sat! 
"It happens to be my playing field." 

Not (ong ago, Lucy got into trouble witl 
her lemonade and and she made mu~. 
more lemonade than she could sell. AUt 
her prices were 80 high that no one wOlIN 
buy it. So she immediately went to Chato 
lie Brown and said, "You have to bail m 
out." I 

I know you're not. going to believe thll. 
out good old Charlie Brown dug into hi 
pocket. handed Lucy tl!e money, and aI 
he could think of to say wu " Good Grlef.
Copyright (cl 1969. Tht Wuhlnglon Po;' 
Co. 
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Folk Singers Get 
Chance to Be Stars l 

Local folk singers have been I for the folk contest." comm'nt· ' 
invited to participate in the uni' l ed Dantes, "This will b. th, 
I'ersity Folk Festiv"l. sponsored top fol k entertainment In town." 
by the Music Area of Union An<Ierson , will h06t a folk mu· 
Board, March 21 and 22 at the sic Wl>rkshop and give tWl> con· 
Union. cel'ts on Saturday. March 22. 

A folk singing contest with $200 Anderson, a welI-1awwrJ guitar· 
in prize money, and two folk con· ;5t, sinl(er and composer, h a ! 
certs featuring Eric Anderson I'eCCIrnod half a OOzen albums I 
will highlight the fet;tival. Today n;mself and his material has 
is the deadline for entering the been used by numerous other oer· 
coDtesL Entry blanks are avail· (ormers, including Judy Collins 
. ble In the Student Activities I and Peter, Paul and Mary, 
Center. I The folk workshop is fr~ and 

The folk singing contest wlU I i~ open to the public, It will be 
kick off the weeklllld . It will be heltl fro m 2 to 4 p.m. in the I 
held [rom 8:30 to 11 p,m, Friday, Union. The room Is yet to be an· 
March 21 in the Union Wheel nOl'nced. 
Room. A panel wUl judge the Anderson's concerts will be I 
contest and will award $50 to held in the U~io" Main Lounge 
roch of the top four contestants, at 7 p.m. Ind It 9:30 p.m. Sit· 
There will be a 25-cent admission urday, March 22. 
charl(e foc spectators. Half of each of the two concerts 

Phil Dantes, A3, Waterloo, dl· will feature the top four folk con· 
rector of the Music Area. said testants from the cortest the pre
that anyone who is interested vious night. 
may fill out an entry blank for Tickl'ts for the concerts are I 
the contest. I $1.50 and $2 and are available 

"W, ,~pect a good turnolll 3' the Union box office. 
-------- Encounter on Boreler- Then, the Photographer Dieel 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty . .. _ "..." MM.", ,~ ... , 

Panel Discussion to Focus -
On 'Law, Order and Justice' 

"lAw, Order aod JUltiee" will Organization ; and ike Lally, G, 
be the topic 01 a panel aod IJ'OUP Iowa City, coI.UIlUIi!t for ~ 

I disc.-uaIioo at 7:30 p.ol. Friday in Daily Iowan and Peace and 
!be Unloo Ballroom. Freedom party candidate !or 

The pIDeI will be modented by Jobnscm CouIXy &beriff in last 
DooaId Kaul, coIlJ111111'1t 01 !be yw. electioos. 
Des Moinell Regilter. PII'tid- Films I1riD abo ~ preeted, 
pmts will iDcIude Dan JobnIcoo, l1!fll esemlng two different views 
8 Des Moinel! .UxJroey wbo was l1li civil disord«'s. '"1'be s-ons 
Democratk eand~te f(W .~ ~.. iI the American Civil 
attorney ,eorraI III IMt year I Libemee UnioD tlIlS7er to Mayw 
elections ; Iowa SeDate Majority Riebard Daley's e:.rplmatioo ol 
Leeder David StanJey 01 MIIIICa- the Chiea:o disonIfrs. "Revolu· 
tine ; former Qte Sea. 1bcmas tion Under W..,," the aecood 
Riley, a Cedar Rapids lawyer ; film ~ the dvll righla 

I 
David Vernon, deal! 01 the Col· mo~ement and camptII unre&t • 
lege .ol Law; How~ EIlrlidl. • Commun.illt C()IlI!piracy. 
asSOCIate professor of sociology •• ~ .\._ ._ 
and anthropology and bead 01 th """" OIl ... '" program .. a pre-

I 
University chapter of the New sentation by the ~Iaek Action 
University Conference; John Bur. Theater and an audience diIcus
dick, assistant profl!SlOr 0( pbiI. Jion. 

l
osophy and an NUC leader; Glen Admis ion is me, but Ilckets 
Hultquist, head ol tbe loca.l are required , They are a~ailable 
branch ol tbe Natlona.l Farmers at the Union box office. 

I Community School Libraries 
ITo Receive $2,500 Prize 

Business Profs Recommend 
Backgrounds in Liberal Arts 

The Soviet newspaper Red Star Wednesday published thIs photo. Ing broke 0111 and th. photograph ... Pvt. NikolaI Petrow. w.. I 
graph, saying it showed Chinese soldiers on the Soviet border one of the first to be killed. apparently by a bullol flreel by other The Iowa City Community jcan ociation or School Librar· 
just before the shooting incident on March 2 which has touched Chln"e hiding on n .. rby D. mansky Isllnd. Reel Stir said the School District b won a $2,500 ians. 
off heated exchanges between the two Communist nl tionl. So· Ch inese t ried to hide their flc.s when they saw P. trov·s Clmerl. first priz from Encyclopedl Thchool dlstrict has estab· 
viet border guards, Including the photographer, had . pproach.d Th, cllsh took pllc. l iang the Uuurl River, which divides th, Britannica for Improvinll ita ele- l!shed central librari In all 12 
the Ch ines. I nd ordered them to I.evl Soviet terri tory. accord. two countrlt. In thl Far East. rnertary acbool libra.-y services of its elementary schools. Each 
Ing to Sovl.t repo rts. Seconds later, tht report continues, shoot. _ AP Wlre~ durin, tilt put yeer. htl a fulI~ librarian, except 

8y DAN ESHELMAN I "We want students to be cri· Last year, the diltriet placed Mark TwaIn, wblch has two. 
Business stUdents wil! become tical of the business industry it· II k 2 5 d amon, tbe top 10 cooteetma In Milt Twaln Is the lJr, ele-

better businessmen if they spend sell, also," said Kovarsky. A A t t T A · tu ents the croUP. meotary JCbool In the dlstrict. 
thei~ undergraduate years ac. , He .. em~asized that business pO 0 S ro n a usa e , m I ch~ t~romflnal~en~~~omw~ L • 1 A. 
qumng a broad liberal arts ed· admmlstration was not an Iso- ~ ., .. ""'~. I 
ucation, two professors of busi· lated academic area, and that ,Face Charges stat . TheIr selection it made egIs a or ,ms 
ness administration told a group I business courses should concern A t Q R A with the asslsance 01 the Amer-, AI Glue Sn,·ffers 
of about 35 students Wednesday ! themselves with related problems u,·efer ecovery rea ' 
night. of society, 10f L Phi EI t I 

Irving Kovar ky, professor of l Ford stated that he had no arceny an e ec S I DES MOINES III - "Glu~ 
business administration, and undergraduate busin<!$s edUCI. d . nUfin," would be made illegal 
Steven Ford, assistant professor I· t ion. and possibly was speaking SPACE CENTER, Houston iA'>- 1 drove her engines hard to make I ~n th, decision WI. be~nS! Two Unlversity students were Stu ent Senator by 8 bill Introduced In the 10'1'8 
of business administration, spoke from the point of view of an \7ith bappy sllOUts of "Let's go I to the new recovery ~rea near conSidered to switch landlnS! . . . I House Wednesday by JUop. Thom· 
at an inIormal discussion session I outsider. there," tile Apollo 9 astronauts Grand Turk Island in the Baha· arl .. to the new targel. a ICharged III separate lDcldenLs Kathy King, A2, Cedar Rapids. IU Renda m ·Des loines l. 
in Hillcrest Lounge. "Perhaps I know not whereOf I took aim on a new and placid mas, 480 miles south 01 the pre· II I' •• t I y relieved McDivitt I Wednesday with larceny under has been elected the new Pan- The mea: ure also IO;oulo p o. 

"In the past, business courses ' speak," he said, "but I think it [agel for today's return to earth vious landing site, She bad been sho!"ed, "Hey,}'I'S po then I $20 hellenic repr ntallve to the hlbll the ale of ub lances '~ch 
were of tbe 'how do you do it' would be a shame if students from 10 trying days of test flight standing about midway between Let, go there' Jerry Sics, A4. Iowa City, wa I Student &!nnte, I a airplane /:Iu 10 pt'r on unrlrr 
type, and actually they were a concentrated tbeir undergraduate 10 space. the landing ZODeS while flight of· For the f!rot time this mission, charged after allegedly .teilling I tl Kin" 8 member of Delta I? yea~ old without n written 
waste of time." said Kovarsky. work strictly in business courses It meant staying up there one Iicials debated how to sidestep and one at the rare times in U.s., $3 35 t (. tt f ?ela sorority. I'fplaces Janie order from their parents 

He said the approach In the without delving into other areas extra orbit- 100 minutes more-l thc stormy weather. space flights, the astronauts got a . . car on 0 cigare e rom Morse, A4. Des Moln ,of Alpha I 
College of 8usiness Adminis· of study. " but it also meant . avoiding ~e Cmdr, William H. Wood liI, ell.. a look at Australia in daylight, the Umon I Gllmma Delta. Pedllreed SI.met, Klttent 
tra tion was toward a liberal Ford said that in today's busi· rough:, ~torm . ~Iupoed seas In ecutive oClicer of ~e noating hel· but just barely hefore bunsc\' I Police said thaI Sics remo\ed Announcement of the elcction Depo It WiU Hold On 
arts education, but not neees- ness world, the main problem th?, Ollgl~lal !andmg zone. icopt~r base. said, "We hould was made at the Panhcllemc Tlil Ealit r 
sarily iust liberal arts courses was not so much of production , 1 don t Ulink anybody UJl h(>I'\' get there well ahead of lime." Due 10 the morning launches thc cigarettes fro~ a cort a Union I meeting WedDelday night. Take ant homtto Mother. ,_ 
In themselves. of goods, but one of distribution IS good enough saIlor for ,that ," , frum Cape Kennedy .. and the ell1ploye wa~ usmg to btock!l One Panhel natar is elccted If i 'f d 
"In lhe future, we hope to have of the goods to people. He added said spacecraft com man d e r I As the ship left the 14-foot length of most spaoc flights, 8~. cigaretle machine Monday after. on the basis Of a vote by lives ••• w . , •• I r rien 

,nore courses in statistics and I that this problem was created James A. McDiviU meaning swells and low ovEircast behind most all passes over that conti· . 11 rill I Phonl 331·25:111 
in computer science," Kovarsky partly out of ignorance and part_ neither himself nor his co-pilols her, McDivitt asked if she'd ' nent have been made in dark. noon . ~m:....:::a ::....:80~ro..:.:.:=~ _____ .:.!::=========== 
said. "Also, there will be more Iy out of lack of appreciation on Dav:d R. SCO~ and Russell L: make it in time and was told ' ness. The citizens of Australian The complaint was filed by R 
emphasis on mathematics." I the part of tbose who held the Schweickart. the ship was just 16 hoors away cities have res!><,nded by tuminll E . Waide. a sociate director of 

But business students will also power to do something about H. "Roger," said Mission ~ntrol. I {rom the alternate recovery zone. on ~eir lights as beacons for the Unlon. Union officials re' l 
be able to take courses in the Ford also agreed that business "We ag~ down here too." Ground communlcator Stuart American spacemen. fused to comment. 
behavioral sciences, such as psy· students should acquire a broad Th. new spllshdown lime is I Roosa told the space pilots the "Look at this rare opportunity . I 
chology and sociology. In addi· educational background. 11 :01 p.m. (Iowa time) at the weather in the original target you've got," said Roosa. "Aus- I James F. Martin, G, Melrose 
lion, there will be courses dealing "A limited business education completion of 151 revolutions of area remained "grim," BUI, he &-alia by daylight." ,park, III .. was charged with aI' l 
with business ethics, urban eeo- is not conducive to the under· the earth. I said, the weather was improving " It looks like all thou peopl. legadly stealing grocery Items 
nomics, and the political environ· standing of social problems," he The air~rafl carrier Guad~l. in the al~ernate zone and seas In Austrl lia Ir! .probably still lmder $20 from the Me Too Food 
ment of society. said . canal, prime recovery Sh1P, I were abating lhere. , "'MP'" McDIVItt reported, St 26 S V B St 

- - mist.king ",nut for sunrl... ores , . an uren . 

S · t S Tit K N· 5 d ' ABM "They shouldn '\. have gotten t Sies and Martin each POSted 

oVle seen rymg 0 eep Ixon tu ymg. ' I ~£~~I~:::' ':~.:.:~ :..: ~ :~d, ;;~.=; m I 

Secret Police Out of Report May Decide by Friday I ~~ ~~~?J:~: :::::t~{"~: (AboV~~!b:~~!!ShOP) 
PRAGUE (.fI - Soviet Polito slovak Communists \\t'onged duro .WASHIN,GT.ON L4'I ~ Pre i?~nt r was at this point a matler o[ sWU'ises and sunsets every 24 

bureau member Arvid Pelshe reo inlt the Stalinist years. NIXon, welghmg a fmal declsl~n speculation. Republican congress. hOll'·s. McDiviU had just lost rn.k out .t tht best h .... 
turned to Moscow Wednesday. They said if the report. now in Wed~esday on the. contr.over~lal men said they had gleaned no track. Ihop In low. City. 
ending a two-week mission which preparation, were to explain who Se~tmel antiballJsti,c m ISS II e clue to his thinking. Most of the last day the a tro-
informants said sought to keep I (lI'dered the ouster or imprison· shield, caUed a nationally broad· nauts were so occupie<:l by land. Coml to tht Roost and tulle 
the Russian secret police out of ment of thousands of Czechoslo- cast news conference [or noon Some cril les say the east of mark tracking and photographic some of your Cit" for goodl ... 
B reoort on Communist purges in vak Communists in the 19505 and Fnday. the Sentinel project could be experiments that their passe 
C \._' k' dec d ag I 1960s 't Id b 1 better spent on domest ic prob- I zec."""ova la a a e 0, I ear v . L wou em arrass Press secretary Rona d L. Zieg· over the United Stdtes were 

ber f th t I . . lems, Some say deployment of 
Pelshe chairman of the So· some mem s 0 e presen er s81d NIXon will meet with the Sentinel might escalate the quiet. They were just too busy 
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viet eoo:ununist watchdog body, Czechoslovak ,Central C~mmittee leaders of Congress 011 the anti· arms race witir the Sovilt to talk very much . I 
the Central Control and Audit· I and the S<lVIet Committee on missile dispute Friday morning Union. I - -----
ing Com m iss ion, traveled State Security, known as the before ,~~ "general press con· 
throughout Czechoslovakia accom. KGB. . fer~nce lR the East Room of the Nixon spo...nt much of Wednes· Sh ,1==========:::;=====,,================ 
panied by mem!>Et's Of his com- The KGB and Its secret agents Whlte House. day morning discussing the ABM I Op I 
mission. I werv extremely active in Czecho- Asked if Nixon would announce matter with members of his I 

H talked 'th h slovaki during the Stalinist per· his decision at the news confer. staff, notably Dr. Henry A. Kis· THE BUDGET SHOP 
e W1 everyone e iod ence on whether to go 'ahead with singer, his special assistant for 

cou~d, [rom Communist party One source said that about 17 the $5.S-biUion Sentinel, Ziegler national security affairs. ' on HIghway 218 South 
charrman Alexander Dubcek I pro-Moscow members of the 19o. replied: "He'li answer any ques. 
~own to obscure party secretar' l mom b e r Czechoslovak party tion tbat's asked him." 
Irs. I Central Committee dreaded expo- Whatever Nixon's decision, 

Czecho lovak sources s aid sure of their past activities if Senate leaders both Democratic 
Pelshe's maior ass;lInment was the report is too detailed. Some Ind Republicln said I ny vole 
to tone down a forthcoming reo I were said to have urged Pelshe on continued funds for the 
por~~ehabilitation of Czecho- to in~ervene in their behaII. "thin" antimissile system would 

Fire Does Heavy Damage 
To Lutheran Church Here 

be u tremely clost. 

At one time it was widely be· 
Iieved Nixon would give a go
ahead to resuming work on the 
Sentinel, placing the nuclear· 
tipped weapons around major 
cities. 

A fire which began in a kitchen Ily. Fire Chief Dean Bebee said. I As opposition to the project 
wastepaper basket caused extenso Several University students mounted. however. it seemed 
ive damage to two rooms, a ki. ' were Sfudy:ng in the church at more likely he might give only a 
lch:!11 and hallway of St. Paul's the lime. Gretchera Parker A2 !limited green light to Sentinel ' 
U' ivel's. ': y Lutheran Church (!;\fly F:mpo~ia . Va., who was studying and call for deployment in areas I 
WcOnesday mon1ing. i' n room noor the kitchen when removed from population cen· 

The ire. which began about I t silt> smelled smoke, wilmed the tel's, where some citiz~ns fear 
p,m. Tu('Sday was und I' control other s!udents. The church was accidental detonation of anti. ! 
aI 2: l5 a,m. The e11'tire structure quickly evacuated, missile warheads. 
might ha ve been I()S( had ,lhe A ncij:(hbor called Ihe fire de. But having put off a decision 
blaze not been reporled so qUIck· I pOI'tmcnt after he saw the fire beyond his own .announced .dea? 

,through a wiDdow of his home. line of early thiS week, Nixon s 

Teenage VO Bill No dollar estimate ha~ been final judg~~_subject 

I 
made of the damage. FJre/T1en 

P d · S t said that the entire church was NEW PROCESS 
asse In ena e filled wiUl smoke and that the D I APE R 

DE MOINES L4'I - A bill al· 
kitchen, two rooms and hallway 
received considerable fire dam· S E R V ICE 

lowing youths 16 and o.lder to (5 Doz. per Week) 
cck treatment {or vl'neral dis· age. I _ $11 PER MONTH _ 

. . ,Lcn!.CJ1 services scheduled for ca 'e WlLhout lilelr par 'nts Fr .. pickup & delivery twice 
knQwledg wa passed 60 to 0 In Wed1esday night were cancelled • w .. k. Evtrythlng Is fur. 
the Iowa Senate Wednesday. and Rev. Paul R, Hoenk, pastor nlshed: Diaper. , contliners, 

The Hou c also turned its at. of the church, said he had made dlodorants. I 
tcntion to juveniles and approved no deci ion for upCOming serVo Phon. »1.,", 
110 to 5 a l11~asure 3ulilCl'izing "Ic:c~· __ -==::..-_--===~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
the construction of for I camps ,- -
fOl' I'chabilltatlon of youthful of· BAH A MAS 
lenders, 

The ven~ral disease bill, which 
now goes to the II ouse, also reo 
quir doctors to report Ihe 
, Ill ' of !;'cl'sons they trent for 
V,D, to the State Department of 
Health. 

Supporters of lhe bill said the 
il'eatest Increa e in venera) dis· 
co e I among youths 18 and J9 
) cars old, and they sold minors 
often fear their parents will find 
out if they seek medical trcat· 
menl [or tlK! disease. 

If YOU stili want to loin tht In Crowd .t the 8ahamls 
during Spring 8rt.Ie, Act Now I I A very f.w plac .. remlln 
for this oHl rl 

$180 
Buys • wtlk v.catlon In th. IUn .nd on tht be. ch, from 
April 5-11 , CIIl now fer applications or Inform.tion. 

- 331·5435 -

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd D.livery 
203V2 E. Washington 337.~7' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

of the airport 

For good uftd clothlnl. hoUIl 
hold goods • • ppll~nc .. , dlshe •• 
pots, p.nl. books, oIc. 

2230 S. Riverside Driv. 

WANTED 
FASHION COORDINATORS 

Sti fert', h.ve two ouI1tlnding ""nllll' for you", wom.n 
Interested in the fI.ld of flshlon m.rchanellsllll . Appllc.nts 
mUIt be fulltlmt. preftr.bly som. b.ckground In ret.1I III ... 
have at least two yean of coli.... .nd be desirous of II. 
taining sub·m. nagem.nt or m.n. gtment Itvtl. Strolll lllIing 
orientat ion enentlal .ne1 abovi Ivtra.. fashion .w.rtn . ... 
WlvlS of aradultt studtnt' with from on, to two ye.n of 
college left will be conslderld. Openings consist of Au lst.nt 
Dept . Mgr., Sportswear, .nd Mgr .• Conc.pt 21 Shop. Exc.llent 
pay. employee discounts. comml"lonl, oIc. for right .ppli. 
c.nts. Apply, Mr. Seifert. Stlfert's, low. City, on Saturd.y, 
March 15th. in thl storl. 

- SEIFERT'S -

DO YOUR OWN THING on March 22 in -

CHICAGO 
UNION 80ARD is lponsoring • bus which will I,.v. the 

Union at 7:00 I.m,. Saturd.y. M.rch 22 .ne1 .rriVt In Chlcalo 

about 11 :30 • • m. Th. bus will II..,' Chic.go 01 11:31 p.m. 

and be b.ck .t tht Union II 3:00 •. m, 

ROUND TRIP FARE - $8.00 

PAYA8LE IN THE ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

SEIFERTS 
$ 00 

SHOE SALE 

SAVE on OVER 250 pairs of spring 
and summer heels and flats. Values to $18.00 , .• 

NOW ius' $7.001 

OPEN 

TONIGHT 

'TIL 9 p.m. 

WT 3 DAYS ••• 

Thursday, Friday anti Saturday 

AlL SALES 
FINAL! 
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NCAA Action Starts 
IAt 4 Regional Sites 

By MURRAY ROSE UCLA, 25-1, No.1, vs. New mented coach John Woodin of 
Associlted Prl" Sports Writer Mexico State, 24·3, No. 12 I UCLA. "The defeat ml,ht help 

Player Joins Field 
In' Pensacola Open 

UCLA's defenders. tung by All of the other teams in the UI In tournamtnt play." 
their final game loss to Southern tournament developed more con· Allhough North Carolina, led 
California, open their bid for an fickmce when Southern Califor· by Olympic slar Charlie Scott, Is 
unprecedented third straight nia'S Trojans slowed down the favored al College Park, the St. 
NCAA buketball championship In game and nipped UCLA 46·44 last John's Redmen could surprise. 
the Far West regional tourns· Saturday night. The defeat ended They beat both Davidson 75-74, 
ment tonight. the Bruins' 41·game victory overtime and North Carolina 72· 

Suleen teams, including eight streak, its 85·game home string, 70 during the season. 
of the nation's Top 10 quintets and was only lheir second loss in The Midwest regionals at Man· . 

PENSACOLA. Fla. (,f! - South 
Afnca)) Gary Player found a 
lougher golf course Wednesday 
but . aid his game W83 in good 
~hape for his first U.S. start this 
)('a.) 

'Tm playing pretly nicely," 
ihc 1961 Masters champion said 
as he toured the rain·soaked 
Pensacola Country Club course 
durinll the pro-am tournament 
llrecNlmll the $100.000 Mon. anto 
Open starting today. 

Player and other top golfers 
in the field of ISO found a longer 
CDur'e by aboul 300 yams and a 
purse fattl'ned from $8':;,000 10 
$100,Il00. First prize i $20,000 011 

lhis third stop on the rich Flori· 
da circuit . 

In drizzly, 46-degree weather. His and 12 of the first 20, will com· 90 games. hattan, Kan., will be spiced by 
partners included running back pete in tournaments at four sites "It only proves UCLA i mor· the clash of Colorado and Colo
DOIllY Anderson of the Green that night. The winners then will tal ," said Lou Carnesecca, the rado Slate U .• bitter intrastate 
Bay Packers. I meet Saturday for the right to St. John's coach. rivals who have not met head-to-

The course wa lengthened to play in tbe semifinals and final " W. wert not firld up," com· head in alhletics in 10 years . 
6,575 yards from lasl year and at Louisville, Ky., March 20 and 
will play to a par 71, inslead of 122. 
par 72. UCLA blifted North Clro· 

Player canceled oUl of the Cit· lina 78·55 for thl tilil lut year 
rus Open last week because of I as towlrin, L.w Alclndor 
illness. But he says he's feeling I scorld 34 points and wal namtd 
much better now. the tourney's outstanding play. 

Re~o;d.Settin~ P*urdue] 
Makes NCAA Debut "The course is three to four I er for thl second straight ye.r. 

shots tougher becau e of the The Bruins and Tar Heels are 
changes," said U.S. Open cham· favored to face each other again 
pion Lee Trevino. " It will take, for the title . Purdue and Drake CHICAGO IA'I - Puroue's Big average by Michigan in 1966. The 
five or six more strokes to win· figur(' to make it to the semi· 10 champion Boilermakers carry 10ld free throw record percenlage 
this year." I fi nals in the other tourneys. two conference season records was 78.1. by Indialld in 1965. I 

.Geol'ge Archer won la~t year .Here is tonight's schedule, into the NCAA Mideast Regi~naJ The Big 10 office also reported I . I cI , 
WIth a 2O·under·par 268, SIX shots 'I With records, ratings and order basketball lournament against I Wednesd th t Purd fin' hln Sa e at Home In a C OU 0 Dust 
over the course record sel by of games: Miami of Ohio in Madison, Wis., .th I;Yl1 a ue'd ~ 20-~ 

Player shol a four·under·par Gay Brewer in 1966. Brewer also East Regional IIOnight. WI -afl . illea: e rocor ~ th New York Mets' Ken Boswell appears to have his foot off home pl.te ., Detroit Tigers' Cltcher 
31 on the first nine in the pro-am won here In 1967. At Cot1e~ Park, Md. T. h ~ Boilermakers, making ov~ ,w ith ~~t ~cA1 Joe Cemich tegs him in the seventh Inning of an exhibition bluball ,.me Wed",lday .t St. Pit. 

- I Davidson. 26·2, No.5, vs. St. thell' flrsthiNCAA tourntheey ap~· ~~~~:n~ost performance. ersburg, Fla. Boswell Icored from third on Art Sh.msky's lI",r to fint bauman Mike Derrick 

C I IC' M k All B' 8L't IJohn 's NY 23·4 No 8 ' ance m storY,are nations who threw back to Cernich. -APWlrepholo yc ones am a es - 19 IS I North Car'~lina,'25-3: No.4, vs.jtnp scoring club with ~ 94.9.point

l 
In 29 of th~ previous 30 NCAA 

Duquesne 20-4 No 9 average. They set Big 10 tee· meets, the Big 10 posted a 59·28 
KANSAS CITY (,f! - It was lain's 12·year-old scoring record I M'd ~ R .• ' I Dreis in most points per game, record for 67.8 per cent and 

the YE'ar of the undergraduate I for a league yearling. I A; ~asd' e
g
l:7.a 97.1, and best free throw accur· placed 17 tea m s in t~ final 16 T earns Open NIT Tourney . . . a Ison, IS. . . aey, 80.6 per cent. round of four. Next best IS the 

in the BIg Eight conference this r.~eely was the only ~nanunous Purdue, 20·4, No.6. vs. Miami , The former 14.game conference Atlantic Coast Conference wit h 
rason, and The ASSOCiated Press I chOice on the team, being named OhiO,. 15·10, un ranked season scoring record was a 95.4 61.9 per cent. NEW YORK IA'I - 'The croam the lower btackllt quarter. on Tonight 

:111 · ~1'lr hasketball leam made on every ballot ca t by the eighl Kentucky, 22·4, No.7, vs. Mar'l _ - - --- ._-- of the college basketball crop Tuesday night. Army, 1~, VI. Wyoming, 19-3; 
puhlic \\'dncsda\' reflected it. coaches and 28 sports",:r~ters a~d quettc, 23·4, No. 14 • d will be competing in the NCAA The semifinals Ir. Icheduled Southern illinois, 16-7, South 

The firsl team had t\\O SOPho' l sportscr. Lers who pru·tiClpated m Midwest Regional T ea m to Beat ,s R e So X championships but the l~earn for Thursday nl,ht, March 20, Carolina, 2(}.6. 
mort'S and 111'0 Juniors, including lhe AP vote. At Manhattan, Kan. Natiroal Invitation TOlll'l1ament and th. champlonlhlp ,.",. Sund.y After~ 
Iowa State's Bill Cain and the Cain a junior forward was the I Drake, 23·4, No. 11, vs. Texas staroog at Madison Squal'e Gar. and third pl.c. playoff on Sit. Boston College, 21-3, VI. Kan-
f · t lh I 'g A.l b t .' I getter' IA&M, 18·7, unranked In East Leag ue Dark Says ~- tonl'g'" will have plenty of day afternoon, March 22. 985, 2O-S. 1:30 p.m.; ForcIIam, Irs rl'C earns \\cr~ .rac"" I nex cop va Co. Colorado, 20.6, No. 18 , VS. Colo. "'"~ 'n. In Friday nigbt's fint round- 17.7, va. Louisville, 18-5. 
11. sophomores and JUDI 01'5 who Also picked to lhe fir t team rado Slate U .• 17·6, unranked ' ap . . eJ''S it will be Ohio U., 16-8, va. There is no defending cham. 
wlll rNurn .next season. were Missouri junior Don 'rom· 'I Far West Regional PHOE LX, Ariz . IA'I- The Bas· supporl for his position. . In the f~ doublefr~ada- to· West Texas State, 18·7, followed piOD. Dayton, the 1968 winner, 

Headin!: the IL<t is Cliff Meely. linson and senicrs Steve Honey· At Los Angeles ton Red Sox, not the Detroil ' Last year, Dark points oul, the Dlght, Florida, 18·8, will meet by Tennessee, 18-6, VlI , Rutgers, elected to play in the NCAA, The 
Colorado's magnificent sopho. cutl of Kansas State and Jo .10 I Santa Clara, 26-t, No.3, vs. Tigers, are the team to beat in I Tigers won 44 games more than Temple, ~8·8, followed by Tulsa, 21.3. Flyers then were upset in the 
more who broke Wilt Chamber· While of Kansas. ,Weber State , 26-2, unranked Ihe American League's East Di· they lost. But Denny McLain, 19·7. agarnst St. Peters, N. J., The other pairings, In order oi first round by Colorado state, 52. 

-- - - vision this year. who was 31·6, won 25 games more 20-6. play, include: 50. 

b 
MENS' STORE 

That, at least, is whal Cleve· I th~n he lost. . First games of th. night twin 
land Manager Alvin Dark thinks Suppose McLa!n turns. out to bills will start at 7 p.m., EST, 
and he musters some statistical ~e Just a greal pltc~er this year followed by t h. windup at , 

Instead of a fantastic one," says p,m. 

I 
Dark. "If he is say, 20·10, that Four of the teams - Fordham'l 
lakes. a"lot of games away from Sl. Peter's, Army and Rutgers _ 

, DetrOit. are from Ihe greater New York 
The Red SO'l:, meanWhile, have 9J'ea and two others - Boston 

a good, young club with one more College and South Carolina - Ill •••••••••• 
year of experience, says Dark. / will get a good share of support 
And they have Ihe extra added from the fans. ' SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. IA'I _ X'I DES MOINES IA'I - Denise 
attraction of a healthy Jim Lon· I This is the finale fol' Bob Cou· ray examination disclosed Wed. Long scored a tournament high 
borg back in action. BY 0 f Boston ,..,. .. nesday that outfielder Adolfo . 72 points while leading defending 

College as a col- Phillips of the Chicago Cubs suf· i champion Unioo·Whit.ten pas t 

Scoreboard 
lege coach. He fered a linear fracture of his , Carlisle 101·78 in the Iowa Girls 
still is a big right wrist when struck by a ; High School Basketball Tourna. 
~:r~ 0 f!m N~: pitched ball in the Cubs' 7·4 loss 'I ment Wednesday night. 

I 
to tbe California Angels Tues· 'Union· Whitten which hit 83 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ~~I~in~.:s day . ; per cent of its 'shots in the first 
In the Phillips, who flew to Chicago I half, W83 in no trouble after a Exhibition Bas.ball 

Cincinnati 4, Kansas City 3 
St. Louis 6, Pi~tsburgh 3, called 

Basketball A'iY- I foJ' treatment at Wesley Memo· spree by Long and Debra Calla· 
sociation wit h rial Hospital, was hit twice by , way shoved the Cobraettes to a 
Boston. pitched balls in Tuesday's game, ! 7()'53 lead in the thim quarter. after 8 imings, darkness 

~ 

AL DARK 
T'IJers Could Falter 

Atl.anta 5, New York, A 4 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 5 
Baltimore 4, Houston 0 
Montreal 9. New York, A, 'B' 4 
Minnesota 5, Chicago, A, 3 

South C a I' o· COUSY H.is injury ca!l1e ~n, a first·inning I In Wednesday afternoon games. 
lina is coached by New YOl'ka- pitch by Califor0l8 s Tom Mur· defensive power Mediapolis be- "r 
Frank McGuire, who has four I phy. came the first upset victim of 
~ew .York products on his start· Dr. Jacob Suker, club physl· ~ the tournament, losing a 59·57 
109 five. I cioln, made the preliminary ex· tussle !xl Farragut in o.vertime. 

THE LIGHT AND LIVELY 'NEW TRADITIONAL LOOK'! 

Bold, new 
Travel-Cool career 

plaids have the look! 
$55 

This Towncroft Young Gentry styled tropical breoks tradit ion, with the 

liveliest colors in yearsl Come·alive shades of olive bronze and blue. 

To ilored in a cool, crisp blend of Docron ill polyester/ wool worsted that 

fights off wrinkles while you're on the move , Natural shoulder, 3·but. 

ton Ityling, too. It's a breath of fresh air in the young man's fashion 

worldl 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'tll 9 p,m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Salurday, 

Free parking downlown after 5 p.m. (except Mondays). 

Where in Ihe WORLD do you wont to go? 

EUROPE, with a car and unlimited mileage for 
two weeks .. ... . ........ .. ...... . 

MEXICO, all summer, on your own, Round trip 
jet. Chicago to Mexico City . 

$320.00 
$214.00 

USSR, and Europe ••. Paris, London, Kiev, $498 00 
Moscow, Leningrad : 22 days inel. meals, hot.ls • 

SOUTH AMERICA, 22 days, Chili, Peru, Brazil $984.00 
(Talk with Jim Clarke, our International SpeCialist) 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
([he new travel agency across from Penney's) 

123 S. Dubuque St. 351·4510 

The tourney, which winds up aminalion and said it was un.; In the other afternoon game, 
on March 22, has only four certain how long Phillips would lwo point flurries spurred Alii· 
teams in th .. top 20, They are be sidelined. son· Bristow past. Laurens 79·67. 
No. 13 South Carolina, No. 15 ' * * * 
Louisville, No. 16 Boston Col· * * * 
lege and No. 19 Kansas. Purdue AIl·America Rick Mounl PENSACOLA, F I a. ,m - A : 

was the lOll selection on the Uni. 1 veteran caddie wa fired fl'OIT 
The pro SCOltts. looking ahead versity of iowa all.opponent bas. : tl1e P1"Ofe~i?n.a~ golf tour \~ednes· 

to the coming draft and for fu· ketbaIJ team named Wednesday. I ~y for cnliclzlng the ~pprng ha· 

I
lure prospects. will be on hand bits of some of the leadlDg tooma 
to watch such standouts as Sim· Other players tabbed . ~Y the menl players. 
rnie Hill, ~est Texas State; Neal Hawkeyes were He~ GIIl~am of Jack Tuthill. Professional Golf. 

I 

Walk, Florida; Elnardo Webster. Purdue, Rudy Tomjanovlch of I ers Association tournament dl· 
St. PeLer's; Bobby "Bing" Smith, Michigan. Dave Sorenson of Ohio I-ect.or, notified the bag.totel', who 
Tusla; Bill Justus, Tennessee; Slale and Willie McCal'ler of I has followed the circuit for 22 
John Roc~e, South Carolina; and Drake. . yeal"S, that his services no longa-

j 
Terry Driscoll , Boslon College, * * * would be used. 
among others. COLLEGE PARK, Md. (,f! - "[ gullS5 [ will go back home 

The top brackolleams play to'IJim Kehoe, University of Mary· to Los Angeles," said the caddie, 
I night and Friday night. Then the land athletic director-designate, kJ1()wn only a The Baron. 

I ka~ in Ole bollom bl'ackel wind said Wednesday there was neith· 111 an Associated PI' s in lei' 
up the firsl round on Saturday I cr "Iact nor substance" to reo view last week in Orlando, Fla., 

'1I)ight and Sunday afternoon. The ports lhat Paul Hornung would I the caddie was quo:.ed as ca llin,~ 
top bracket leams will play its become the new 'ferp football I the lournament pros "a bunch Ci 
quarter· finals Monday night with I coach. I stiffs." 

A Refreshing Coordinate • • • 

, , . 

Oprtl 
Th,Il .I'IIIIY 
tlIl 9 1' ,m. 

WI! opsack sport jackets take on a most refreshing look 
for Spring. Rich texture of dacron polyester and 

worsted, dressy enough for town-casual enough for coun· 
h'Y' Single and double breasted models in either classic 
and frosty shades in either plains, plaids or "Salem" stripes. 

The perfect coordinate-our solid color or plaid trousers 
that are tailored of the same comfortable shape-retaining 
bJend of daeron polyester and worsted. 

Sport Jacket ... 45.00 to 55.00 

Tr0fJ8er.t ... 14.00 to 20.00 

We accept Shoppe"s Charge alld MidwelJt Bank Cards 

@ 
lteAwooA i Itoss 

tNdfHo~....u.. 

26 S, Cl1nton 

I 
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Lopez Tries 
To Lift Sox 

SARASOTA, F I 8 • IA'I 
eomJ.key Park was a eli aster 
area last soason. InjUTIes struck 
down Tommy John and Gary 
Peters, Eddie Stanky got the 
hook. ttond:lOoe dipped almost 
20 per cent to 803,775. And lJ1e 
Chicago While Sox finished in 
an igbth-p!ace tie, 36 games 
back 

In an etfo" to reverse lJ1e 
tr~md .' AI Lopez, the Sox's proven 
cure-WI, was IW'ed out of semi 
retirem~t July 14 to take over 
as manager. Lopez couldn't pull 
lJ1e Sox out of Ibeir tailspin last 

',' '''';''''. I 

AL LOPEZ 
Hopes for Improvement 

summer but he agreed to remain 
011 fIX' one more year an<l aoot:her I 
b'y. 

"The only lbing I was worried . 
about was our pitching," s aid 
Lopez, 50, starling his 17th year 
as a tnallager. "If we call get 
Peters and John s..raighLened 
out, I think we can make a fight 
at it. So far the results are en
couraging. II 

Peters, once a 20.gamt win
ner, dipped from 16-11 In 1967 
to 4·13 last year when he was 
troubled by a pulled groin mus
cl. and a lender elbow. John 
was the club', most consislent 
winner un Iii he was put out of 
aclion in a scrap with Delroil's 
Dick McAuliffe In Augusl. He 
never pitched aga in and Ihere 
was serious doubt aboul hi. ca
reer. 
Joe H 0 rIc n, whO fell back 

from 19-7 to 1.2-14, is expected to 
hlCapLure his winning form. 
Sammy Ellis, acquired from 
California where he was 9-10, 
III1d Cisco Carlos, a disappoint
ing 4-14 last year, are the olber ' 
starters. I 

Lopez has high ho~ for Ger
ald Nyman and Danny Lazar, a 
pair of )'Qung Ieft·handers who 
bad creditable showing last 
year on the Ifonolul u farm. 

Hoyt Wilhelm was lost in the 
txpansion draft so the bullpen 
musl be revamped unde~ WII· 
bur Wood and Bob Locker. 

"We're moving Pete Ward to 
first base," said Lopez. "Tommy 
McCraw is going out to left field. 
Potenlially. Pete is our be pow
er threal. We only hit 71 homers 
last. year and he hit 15 of them 
although his average was only 
.216. I koow he has got to be a 
better hitler. McCraw also can do 
much better than his .235. 

"BW Melton is going to be our 
lJ1ird baseman. He has a good 
bat and gives lIS a little m 0 r e 
right -handed power." 

Luis Aparicio, rel:ardP.d 
many as the' 
best shortstop in 
the league de
spite his 34 
years, los t a 
littJe time due 
to minor sur-' 
gary. He also 
~nt sur
gery dun ~ g the 
witJter to repair 
IQ damaged fin· 
ger thal bother· APARICIO I 

ed him last year. The second 
bMeman will be Sandy Alomar. 

The loss of Tommy Davis In 
the expansion draft leaves Mc
Craw In Iltll, where h. is chal
lenged by Carlos May, anoth.r 
Itlt·handed ~itt.r who burned 
up the minors al Lynchburg but 
cooled off 10 .179 In 17 games at 
Chicago. 
Ken Berry will play center 

and Buddy Bradford, who won a 
regular job last. ~ason , will be 
il right. 

Lopez i.:. looking al four catch-
4!l"S and plans to keep three. 
Duane Josephson is No. 1 and 
Don Pavletich. ex-Cinclnnatll 
Red probably will be No.2. Ru I 
Nlxoo and rookie Ed Hemnann, I 
both left·handed bauers, are 
fighting for the remaining job. 

Veteran Sp;ltes will be infield· 
ers Ron Hanscn and Rich M 0-
l'aIes and outJieldel's Walt Wil· 
liams and WOOlly Held. 

Robinson Leads 
AFL in Rushing I 

NEW YORK L4'I - Final sta· 
tistics releas xl Wednesday leave 
no doubl thal Paul Robinson. 
rookie whiz of the Cincinnati 
Denials, was the mosl outstand
Ing rusher in thl' American r'oot· 
ball L~ague last ason. 

Hobin 'on, ,0100 the Icagllc's 
orfensive rookie of the year, led 
the M' L In ru.~hing with 1,023 
yards, in attempts with 238 and 

• In touchdown. wilh eight. He 
also ~ed the longest run or the 
8rason (rom McrimmilJ{c, on 87-
yordcr ugnlnsl Ookland. 

No olh " I' A~'I, l'ookic ('vel' hu ~ 
passed the J ,OOO'yard murk in 

!«shIn". 

THE MALL 
Iowa City 

. , , 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Thurt., M.r. U, 1"'-". S 

NOW IN Irs 5th WEEK 
• 

Join the Many Winners -lt/s Easy to Play and 
Absolutely No Purchase Is Necessary ... 

Here Are a Few of Our Latest Winners: 

Jim Potson' 
La Chateau Apartments 

$50 
WINNER 

Mrs. Ed Spicer 
131 Bon Alre 

Iowa City 

$100 
WINNER 

A Beautiful 5" by 7' Enlarged Vignette *" 
o TR IT F*~ 
OUR eM 

'd d • ruler .A ge Limilr-one month to _II yetlN ••• or voup of childrell pro~' e OM II II 

7 rcars old. 

3 BIG DAYS-

DeSpain 
CHILD 

PHOTOGRAPH 
The DeSpain Portrait Serv_ 
ice will be here risbl .1 our 
Ilor. Cor tI,i, Iped.1 evtnt. 
Tbe pholograpll you receive 
will he talen hy an upert, 
with the .muin~ Sirobolile 
which i. tile be I light ev~ 
perfe~led lor ph~tographinK 
of c1uld= and tinT hablel. 

No Coupon-No :Entry Fee 
-No Handlins Charpl 
D.- your children io the~ 
Sunday Belt and brioS Ib_ 
to our Ilore. Y .. lriH ,.. 
cei.e .boolntely FREE _ 
beautiful 5" X r till. 
portrait of )'Oar e1u1d (01' 
children - Pl'OYided one ;. 
under 7 yean old). Tbere'. 
no appointment heceuarr. 
And remember, lheu il N. 
Cn.rge-apd. No OhliK"tioa 
Lo potth_ Yow ooly 010-
li~.tion ;. .. _ prool. at 
Ibe time qeciIM .beIl 1be 
photo ...... 

THURSDAY 
March 13 - 10 a.m. to S p.m. 

CORALVILLE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 14 and lS - 10 a.m. to S p.m. 

IOWA CITY 

HIGHWA~6 WESt 
Coralville 
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It's No Bed of Roses Being Working Wife/ ~ · ol 
lIy Klt llTELLE MIL-LIlt tilt PI (hrq ye.n. ..."ieweel pIIt It, " /liCIt only.... week . eJ(pr~sed dissatisfaction Iher husband had moved In dl· "The wile otten takes over too Full« said, "The couples in- of economiet. The rupp/yof 10m. • 81 ~ 

.So yo~ plan to ~ II Wwlcinll l Several ot~r wive. who Ire I I w-.dwl-r, I'm .1.., with her achedule. verse directi.OII.I. much responaibillty IIId the bus· volved in divorce action let the l1li wanting work Is 80 Ifl't!II4 that 
wife while your hulband Ilnlshes wor~ing to put their husband housewlf., ~r. counsellor. She said. "All I ever see Is "When we were ,oing to&elhpr, blind slidfti aWlY from his reo situation deteriorate to the point wbt'l1 I job 0 p e D S up, It Y. IIllICk I 
~ollege . through school expressed similar comforter, Ind comPlnlon." WOl'k, the apartmenl, the grocery !"ly husband seemed to enjoy 10' jipQJWlbilitH. He I, 1m"""",, in whera both partners have 100t don'l lake it, 8OIlJeoM else will, haVf a 

"Take off those rose-colored sentiments recenUy. While most One of tile problems mosloften store. and the kids. My husband m~ to lectures and the thelter iChooI and (lIIJInot '- involVed the will and desire Ic work Il. and that k e. p s the pay 1e.1. • guaae \I 

II asses and give it a second of them are satisfied with their mentioned by the wives was lack comes home in the evening, ~Ith me, bul acte! we were mar- with the grind 0( 1I1~ It home," l.he marriage and are ready to down." brld,e It 
Ihoua-ht. ',1I.4e ijnllywood 11;ob1, tn.)' find ~in, t.h. ,.miI)' or time r ad the paper, wll.e_ till ried he lost all mterest in IIlch FIliler I18ld. terminate t.he relationship." "Alt.houp there " mueb t. • English I 
l'in'I," ~vl ,one ),ounl wor~· br Idwmn r I chlllen,lni 'M ' neWI, e8t~ dillJll!r, Illd tMII .OU actlvltle.. W~ he was lIIll "TIIt hI/H. tft,,, "I¥IM' III '''7, John lOn county r.. fOJ'ehand feeling that the( wID /I1Jddle.c11 
Jng /lIIItller. who blili been pIIttin& jiOmetime fruAr.ling role. One wiIe, I co11eze graQulte elUWIt' 10 work Ill' to th4 library," Ilwlylnl IIr ~,Orkinll he would go . "',t hi, w,ft' •• u.,.,'", hi", CIt'MII 33 divorcil In which th. be equality In the dJ!ltrlbut1on of <" oster, pi 
her hulb.nd throu,eh school fill' And al _ " 11 wiv'" lit· who works as I typisl dUrInl tilt She feeli the ,/tuItion i.a "pret' , out dtlnldnj, ahe uld. I '.r tiltH YfI'! I, I~~t • wt hutlt., wlhl or both perlner. work, it actuaUy does not work the Uni ve 

--- ty IQjI6lded" and res..,ts her She iaid tluit because she had I of htr ""IIfII""IIIty, .. tII4. Wlr. ItuMnfl, Last y •• r, thera out that WIY." }I:~{'i~/l i 
~",..~rtI~~~~~~~~~--" hUlbapd'. t~eMom til .et up early to commute to ' ed. " He ... "" ,.., '" I, It" • .,., n 111",,," Involvln, ItU, lredl..... ecknewlllltt4 11M LeMoyne' 

~ 
"M h b lid d ' h Cl'(jar Ilapidi wh r, she taughl pectlng too ~" "..., h.,.,... .",. wlJfl III In cr ... " mar. wile It ,,"n th. flnt It ... 1 . tl 

)' u a , h Ot'. ~ IV' to and often had paper to correct , •• 15 that slla will billtllt In ~1tJ "-nt .",.lImint It the pr.uur. ,nd .tr.M III the ",. ,. " domlnan 

r~=========================:;; Slay hprJ\e WII ~he "",5. It II in the evening ~he was not able the long run." rl,,1 whln It tccur. .l1li.... school In 
rrl!4 to ~top pI! (hr oi&hl _ lo go oUI /In' week nights , On However, Fuller i'lIliC!l1Md llutl Un'y,,"'" ,I m ",.r the '967 m • ., theft setk ,;......... in hi CI 

TAURUS 

by 

VANtLI 

APRIL 21 . MAY 21 
The Taurus wornlll 1.1 .lable and sensltlvt, 
,low .ruI MlltUOUI, IIhe w.tn tJowin. clotMs 
weli-clotheJ ~ft " 1118 toutb .nd 10ft tAl 
tbe sIght. Those Taure.ns wbo prer.r the 
country should only Wl,lr the softest tweeds 
,lid m.at.erill.c !With ,impl. iiI) Ind l!,Iv,r 
IIP,I"" the Tfll IIr) _nate.. II. wlll Mlp ~ut 
tinanciall.Y .nd is • lood cook too. 

"" .t,r, tII,l "~."." t. 
~.I, yt. ,h .... tloo , .. ,. 
" .10+10.. ..~ .h,,, t. U ",to~, __ ........ 

-

0 ' ~tr .... ,.. F .. ~i", .. 1\ c" ,..,.... y,......... \I ! ~ J Jb~ Ib' .... I b .. uty ,.d po .. o.,layl fi;J 
0.,) ~~ U!J1" Tltl' FfMh{on Center 

.JV 116 I. W • .tIII!tt.n of 101l'a CUy J[ 
r{\, ChQJlI>n Number ONE Shoe SllIr!! fn the Nalio'l 0 
1 ·1 ~;:;;:;;;~r;;:BY;;th~'~B .. r.;n;d~N~a~m;e'~FQ.u;n~;;tj~on~~;;;;~r=~n 
.. ~". J, 

Iowa City's DepurtlTlfrit Store 

11 8 South Clinton Phone 338·1101 

weei lor a ¥I!( .. but .. h.ffi I want W IoenlU, her hu b,nd worked problems orten develop hleaUll8 , .. ,I, h.,p. literature 
to ,~o out it. d,f(tr~!nt. Ii I bBrtender and they could the husband feels his wife ...,ld For qch year, the number of /' Brod1and COlW8ll about 150 deNchie 

H. d~ h~ !rill" '" I, nllt. eo out eytmin~. look at the marital situation In l tudllltl ,ran(ed divorces Wit mMried IItIllienUJ each ,..... ,~~hr td\l~ 
:::O:'ho ~har: h~ISS~! .. t: .. r-i "I w~s embarrassed about him I a "logic;a1, rational way, wlltre. Ie", tho 0lIl pet' cent III the tollll lie feel. Ihlt " •• ilnillcant tol kl.1 , 

t di b tt. nol takmg me out or doing things as she IS more apt to look at it. number of married ilndents en- "umber, althoull!l It ,."UMIMJ the Mrl)' 
g. to .,:cou;:-:t y Wlfl'ci with me," she said. '" felt that I in an emotional feminist way ," rolled .t the Univer~ity . But lhe OI1ly allf/hlly more t.hllll 2\1 per OIter 
:::. W W II ~~r~. did not belong in any world Ali i "Oftentimes all the wife needs II.ure. do lIDt InchJdJ! those cent of all tile married IludtDts • I obvllMl' I 

plnl:w~n tl'th."':orld." • 'PO my friends rrom college had gone , is a shouldel: to cry ,on and. if studtnt couples who .oulfJt dl- PDrolled at· the UnlV«'Iit,. .ntflu.l. 
Her jlUsband felt quite diffej'. on 10 grad school. I only saw the , the husband does not prOVide vorc.. In Inother county 01' He uld th. couple often IlvIIIII , ,If.uld 

en/.ly lboot the IiltuaUoo. other teachers brie,fly du ring the Il his the wife feels losl and d~s slatt. . In. an ".tmoaphert ()( InJeCurlty" 
" I Clln't 10 out to get ~ /leer day, .and we duln I have many not know how to handle the Sit· Kin,sley Clarke, head of the I Wllh Itl, Mure rest", on flle 

without being jumped on," he marned frIends. Illatioo." FlI.Uer s~id . Hawkeye Area Legal ServlcM lluRband I academic performance. 
said. " I wanted to be back in school l one workmg Wife. Sue L., who Society, ,aid he noticed an in- · "It i. hud for lht couple to 

"She doesn·t like me going to but my husband did nol want me PI'ovid!'s the major income while c.rease I,st year in the numbfr I put tn.ir an.dety 011 iee. BoUt 
lectures. but she doesn'l try to to go back. He felt threatened her husband is finishing his bach- of married students coming into hutband and wife experience dis
understand why 1 need to go. I by my going to grad school be· plor's degree. related how they the of lice seeking divorces. He I comfo!'t. and .Ilhoulh in 1M end. 

"When I come home and want cause he did nol yet have his can:e to grips with .the problem said he now saw about one sIp- I tNy will be bt-«er olf for ~e 
to read the paper and watch the B.A. Dr Inadequate housmg and too dwt couple a month involved in hu.sb1lJl(l blvlnll completed hiS 
news, she 's trying to point out "W. grew apart so much bl' little money. a divorce and received call" education, they oftell do not rae· 
s0rl!e unique thing the )tids do. I for. WI actuallY .llol divorced "When we were first married. rrom many other marl'ied stu- oenize ii now." he IlIld. 
can ~ be bother~d by It. thlt .• ff'r tlla dlvorc~ I felt I worked Ils a secretary in the denls asking aboul residency re. However, if • couple live. only 

"I m fedup wl.th ~er as a non· physlc~IIY strange, but In terms Pniversi!y ." she said, "I was quirements and other divOI'ce in- 101' the lloaJ. to he .chleved when 
und~standmg Wlfe, ." of ha~.ng someone to depend on very unsatisHed wilh the job. Be- formation , school is over. bpth Pllrtners mat 

HIS Wife later said , We , go emohonall y - I had stopped cause Dave was pay in, OIjt.o{. "[nfidelity, financial problems be seriously dlsmusloned when 
through stages where nothIng th.t . long time ago.". I state tuition. we never had 8IId children are all factors pres. that time arrives, the counsel· 
seems .to go rlght . and yet at Gene Brodland .. a SOCl~1 work· t enough money to pay III of our ent in undermining the s'ability I0I'l uid. 
other times we are very happy. er at Psychl~lrlc H?sPltal who bills and we were ennlltently in 01 the m..-riage and causing" M/IIlY IIraduate lItudeltt ft· 
I reel that ~he problems we en- works extenSively With mar:ied the hole. di/orl!l!," Clarke said , perience dissatisfaction and let· 
dure now Wlil. give us ome sort st~~ents lhro~gh the outpat!ent I "I was col)&lanUy ",Ipln, _lid I Of "" " ,tud.nt divorces in I down at th~ e11d of their educ~· 
~C a roundatIon ror t.he rough c.lmlc, said, When com mum ca· tak ing all my .n~iel)' out on JClh" .... C,urrly .y .. the past I tIon, accor4mg to Fuller. He saId 
tImes that may come In the fu- lion breaks down, the problem Dave two I ,. f th they re2ard the thesis and com· 
I " be t I tti Ih " y.a ... , 1ft y IV, 0 • par. . 
u~ilton Fuller a private mar- :?w ho;o ea:h ~~e O~!I:"~bO~~ I "Ou~ aplrtm,,,, Ifffrdtd u. \ 11c •• nt, Mvolvt4 w.r. ov·r 30. tP~~f Ive exalms wblchtrl~aUtiU~ed , I no privacy a"" It wa. Im,II' Th I Ity of 11III1'd I I ,,,,m or so ong 15 VI e. 

riage counselor in Iowa City who the situation , When the situation "bl f 0 , tutI In III t I ml ~~r VI u: 5 ;:. Ill"d reel they have not aceam· 
sees about "20 University-con. becomes overwhelming. the wile . e, or Ive ., y • I CI V n ~ . "well w.,. un er . ' , llshed much. 
nected couples" a week, said. may feel that pulling her hUS'l evenlng .b.c~"Jt of .th." cantin· I Lell, said he often detected 1m· Letdown frequenUy occurs wllh 
"When the husband is a studenl band throU!lh lichool is nol worth URI ,ulles "lwnl'.I,s. matunty as one DC the ~derly- Ihe wife whose husoand finiJhe~ 
and the wife is working, he Is all thJ! anguish il has cllulII!d Last ra il . Sue and hllr husbsncl ml/ rallSP8 of . tudent divorces. school and expects her to quit 
often not as patient with IN wife I them, m?ve1 lo a rarm house a.bout 20 I H. said lhl! student hu band and work 
as he shpuld be. When the wife "Bllt she does not dare ay mil.. outside of Iowa City ~ wile Ireqtl8nlly cannot. acceot t ht I ''Thl wile is often SD Im.nc\. 
musl conlinJlaliy come home to tIlis because it may make hel' ~he .Wlil able to get a leaclllng rolej that they have chosen for . pat.d .nd flndl SP much ".t. 
a drud&e siUtation . she begins to I husband reel guilt)' ror subject- J;b In a near·by town. I themse/vj!S . I IlIc.tion In h.r rol •• t worle th.t 
reielllt workin. and feels her hus- lin, her I1l this periO!l . So then "'!'hI' rarmhouse, is cheaper The t(l women iQII1f:viJwed said fhe -dots not .,.,.nt " t."v, It 
blind is getting tOIJIIlthing she I ahe h.rbora her feelings and an~ much mOl'e !>rlv~te , I h/lve their hllsbil~ s were iensilive wh.n her husband II re.dy' t. 
nlll. This may lead to ~ di¥llrCII!." w/llm her husb.nd comps hom . a /ni more rrePdom m my ~1'1 ~bout going I1l IIChooJ whilo their . I.k. over," Full.r •• Id. 

Philip Leff, ." f'" I."yer I ~htl i. ,lot rMpol1sive to him, and urll! my hOUl·s .aJld vacatll.lll5 eOl", IV i v e s work Pd. The women SilP1iflcan'ly. , aU 1) wives Inter· 
whe hal h,rYll'" • "umber.I he IIr.eS this as a rejection." ('jlje more wIlh Dav~'1 JII 'hat alreed their husbands woul'i view~d said they p/unRP<I to con . 
, tud.nf dly.rc.. ..id .... ItU' Both Fuller and Brodland point- we can s!JE!nd mO"e Irme tOfl!th. want them to Quit If :t were Ilr in lie working after the I r hili 
dent cOllpln involvell III dl · ed out thaL the husband l'eacts \!!r." she added , [nanciallY posiible, hands had iraduated. 
vorce h~y. oft," grown I" I.p- 110 lilIch a reiection by e/iCilpil)lI Sue eXlJressed sa~ ivla~:tion wilh The .majOl' complaint of Sl U· Silmp of the cOUl~lIors iaid a 
arate dl"'~"'"s because of not the hom e nol PIl'y beellUIII! of the hel' I resent ~Itua!ton 81\d said, I clen! WIves seems to Ilf with thl' couple "m a y run mto trouble" 
having enou," lime to cltulop tfflof! emotiotllli feelinili ther/,. "f);lV~ an" I rio a lot more t/)o low PilY scale a,d lack of op· rolloll'ing the husband's iJ'adua . 
and enjoy co",,,,.n inte, .. t., hu' /llso bCijll f' 0{ his llefd to gl'lher now. We spend ali our pprtunily COl' wornen with col· inn if the wife ha not kept lip 
One woman, whotie three·year purlille his .!uclies and "philo ~ Wl'ekends together and tty 10 go ltie deil'ees. y', h hb ill!.ellecillally, or ff ahe 

marriage to a student ended in I phlcal cancer Ii." 11>.. wife il pla~e~ together - even if on;y I One wife llIIid, ''TIl waie sea It ?~ ~ '0 conlinu' working and be 
divorce. explained how Id.e _nd Ihen Ir-Cl alone. (0 the gl'OI'ery Jiorl> .. in Iowa City jUit follows the law wants her to quit. 

SALE STARTS 9:30 a.m. SHARP TODAYI 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30 p.m. 

Women's 
Hosiery 

Women's 
Support Hose 

Women's 
Panty Hose 

WOMEN'S 

BRA S 
I Sizes 36-40 A. B. C 

yoluel to $4.00 I 

Now 
Your 
Choice 

e Seamless and seamless mesh 
• Cinnamon shade 
• Sizes 8' . to 11 

Regular $1.00 

2 pai .. $1 00 

WOMEN'S 

Double Knit 
Wool Suits 

• 3.piece CardigaJ] or bUlton stylet 
• Tweed or solid colors 
• Some wltb turtle·neck shelll 
• Dark and light shades 
• Sizes • to 18 

Regular $46.00 

~:; $1488 
Choic. 

Ladies' Luggage 
• FamoUi label 

• Lilhtwtlrht, Luck-li'ht locka, metal fram .. 

• F!orllla, abltrlcta, IOlid colora -

• Weekendert 

• Overnight. 
o Pullmans 

Now 
You r 
Choice 

, All nylon 

I Beige liJnes 

• Sizes 8\02 to 11 

$1 00 pair 

• AU nylon etrefch mesh 
• Suntan, cinnamon, Bermuda 
• Petites, medium, medium tall, tall 

Regular $2.49 

Now 
Your 
Choice 

pair 

Pre-Spring' Clearance Values 
Spring i. lull . round the comer, . ntI In cI •• rl", _ "cl" ... " WI hlunll .. m. un·m.tch,bl,. ,"d .dd •• nd end. which ..... a ...., 
hem •. P.rII'PI VIU "IV. lOme un·",.tch. lII" that wf" IftItdl perfHtly with IMIn, Com. - h.va • I .... nd SAVI LOTS 0' MOMI YI 

SOME OF THE ITEMS LOOKING FOR A HOME-
JACKETS with no ,kirts. SWEATERS with no skirts. 

- PLUS-
SKIRTS with no sw.at.rs, 

• SHIFTS • BLOUSES • SHORTS • SLACKS ' 
NOW YOUR CHOICE 

Values to $20 $1 00 and $300 

Men's 'Men's 
Sport Coats Sport, Shirts 

• AIL wool. • Famous label 

• PWds, Herrinibonea, blaurs • Cottons and colton blends 
• SiZll 38 to 46. Relular and Ion,. • Button down and regular collar. 

Regular $35 R.gular $4S 
• PlaJds, strips, solid colors 
• Sizes S, M, L, XL 

$2000 $2500 
, Now 

1/2 Your PRICE Choice 

, 

$162 

GI RD LES 
valutl Ie $12.95 

$462 

WOMEN1S 

Dresses 
• Winter and holiday Ily1 .. 
• DrlllY or casuals 
• Bonded orlons, double knit., crepel. ch.III. , 

maUe, jerseys. laces 
• Dark and pastel shades 
• Junior, misses, and half .Iul 
• Broken sizes 

Regular to $30 

~300. $500 • $700 

Men's 
Sweaters 

• Wools. ol']ons and blend. 

• Choice of ,tylea 

Values to $22 

Now $477 Your 
Choice 

\ 

I 

, " 

0, 
l' 

" 



Oral Sensitivity Could Help 
, Blacks to Improve Speech 

Black lefnallel'8 In the South was arranged by which the one I Ie.... ... Nt efftr him .,. 
. • bave I . enll\lvity to oral 1I1n' who had the best dream would ,.. 11", eutIeh fer hit I"htll. 

gU8KI' which could be their att to eat the boIoina, but while "IIC. . ntI "" .. iN .... , all 

bridee to I.arnini th, formal the two whltea were aleep!n" the aa.uM.IICe" which .,. .".r. 
, Engll.h con id red .land.reI by black mill lot up Ind lte It him- .... III hi .... " ..... , .. he .. III. 

middle-cl.~a white., .aY8 Harry Hel!. 
" , Oster, pro(c~SOl" of Enllish It Ofiter noted that at the begin. 0 ter leea the record In, of folk · 

tile Univ~r It)'. niu, of the tor~ the narrator tales and joke~ IS I ,ood telch· 

I 0 ler Ipcnt the first leme~ler referred to the chief character II Inl lid (or pupils who come from 
teJlchlnll anrl doing research It a "colored man," but .witched a c~plex .tulture which. may 
LeMoyne·Owen Collelle, a pre· in the middle to "bllck min." be vIewed WIth cond~eenslon by 

" dominantly black liberal arts Oster said, "The propuand. oC mlddle-claM AmerlCI, ,Pupils 
school in Memphis , One Iludenl the black pIIwer movement hu could be laked to trlMCl'lbe ,the 
in hi course In ACro·American had an impact on him, but the ilo~le. from tape to wrltm,. 
literalurp wu~ a leacher of "un. new identlficaUon wilh blackneJ. whIch would, live the tucher I 
der'8chievers" In a Memphil II, a lource of pride hal not yet chan~e t~ dllCuas Il'lI1lfI1ar and 
'\lgh IIChool, and tape recorded become habitual." apelllntl In III lrea where the 
their tellln, oC ome new and old HI. analy IJ continued, "The pupil. hive ~II Intere t. 
lolktsl • that constitute part of lory also r~ect. a contempor· A mimeo",'phed booklet could 
the Afro.American experience. Illry attitude amonll young bl.ck bf made out oC the .torles . • nd 

O.ltr •• Id Ih. y.un. pe.,I,', people. a dlslrust of the usual a weekly "mister of the .tory" 
obvioul 1.I,nl, Inl.III,"Iet ,nel channell of jusUce. It is no ,ood ('ould lII' chosen to upervise Ihe 
enthu.lllm In 01'.1 •• ,r ... l4n 10 dream a dream a I. Martin procedure and thus get experl· 

.• hould ~ convartlb.l. I. wrlH.n J..~lher KI~II ; o~e wants lome· ence in what 0 ter c~l1s ." 1 pUbUc 

J 
'KpreSSlon. He saId the tiles thing tangIble right away. He rolp of high responslblltty." 
II'~ ga~e insight .into .'he pu· who depends on the jus.tice and I Tho pupils' speci.1 flair for 
plls atlttudes, as In thIS story legal procedures of whIle folks onl •• ,r."i ... ctlliel lie Mv.l. 
.. Id by a lOth·grade Afro-Amer. will get nothing. One should sim· 0,," Inst •• eI .f i,",recl, ho be. 

' ''.n boy: ply &Tab whal one wants and · lioY .. 
A whi te cowboy. a white ,irJ needs." . . 

,nd 3 black man went on a plc- O.t,r w.s .1 .. Impr.sted th.t 0 ,te.r recorded ~me MemphIS 
nic in Ule woods, and when they thl n.rr~llIr " cMlsldered.n !l1u Ic~an during hIS atay there. 
!<It 10 t no food was lefl bul a I "und.r .• chlever." mcl.ud,"" Fred McDowell. Bukka 
piece of bololrna. A competition I "The implicilion is th.t While and 9O-year.old Na~han 

.-------_________ Beauregard. whom he delCrtbed 
as an exponent of "an archaic 
blues tradition," He also record· 
ed jazz , .pirltuals and goc;pel 
songs at the Sanctified Church of 
God in Christ. I 

LeMoyne·Owen ~ the school 
which joined Ru.t CoUele in 
Holly Springs, Miss" and the 

The prolllem of teachers' lak· too littl, tim. r,m,lns blNr. University to form RILEEH 
III new jobs aflA!r they've .igned 1 the optnill, 01 sch .. l, lit II lei. (Rust, Jowa and LeMoyne·Owen 

Teachers Who Break 
Contracts Are Problem 

• r contract won·t be IOlved for a "July Is a eray area ." Ile said, Expanding Educational H CH j. 
• .g time - especially aince "and I think June is perfectly ZOIlS), Durinl hU visit. Oster met 

r:bool admilllMratora do the ethical. " Paul HlYeJ, professor o( philoao-
lame Wnl, .. ys Wil~d R. While 10wI's problem In thl. phy and religion, 11/~ earned a 

I Lane. professor 0( education. ref!ard Is /10 more severe than Ph,D. at the UniversIty ; How~rd 

, Lane. w,ho . hea~~ .the Coliege I other sta.les ': Lane suggested lhat 1 ~~m:~t~r~IS~ryth~eat~rve~~~ynt~~ 
If .EducaUon I, ~lvlslon <.f ~u. ~rbc()1 distrICts have made tr~. work on a doctora~ ; and Vincent 
cahonal AdmIOlstration, , , a I d ble for th~selvi!fl by askmg Kohlu, 8S8lstant professor of 
school bo~rds II!o con~nbute 10 lA!achen! 10 SIll" contracts as ear· Americ.n civilization, who is 
lite practice of recrUiting per. Jy as Janu~ and Feb~u9ry for sludying for a Ph.D. at the Uni. 
IOOnel who already bave con· the folioWIn l: academic year, versily, 
~acta With other school diaricta. This is a hardship for teachers 
flhen Ihey 6Utrt lookinl (or a thinkinl{ of changing dl!tricts be· 3 U I St d t 
rtpiacemenl (or II superintendent cause liley are asked to commit U ens 

• who i. Leaving, they do not limit them~clves before the availllbil· 
!heir search to adminiitralor. 1 ity of other positions becomes W· A d 
,·hO . 81't' Ilfiween contracll, Mlknown, he said , In war s 
lI'artnl the end of one. he saId, Also. Iowa UJN th~ "continu.1 ' 

TIM ~rlJCl.1 fact ... i, the eI... I ing contract.:' which meallll that Three University V adUM:e tu. 
'" wIIl,h Itt- I •• cher .tII. ftr I wh~t.her h~ 11105 or not . I teach· dents have won prizes for their 
rtle... Irem a ttnlract ... er" consldere<l 10 be 8 fa culty I ~orks in a competitive ceramics 
~r .. kt It wllllout ,...million, member in a district unless he exhibit.ion "The Great Lakes 
s.1eI L,II., Such m.n.u",." .re I is told differently before April 10. Ceramics' Show," at Wi!!COllsin 
"" lu.lifl«d In Autu.t lIte.uII I said Lane, But teachers are not State College at PlalJteville. - - -- I go; ~ 10 resign from their pres· The University's winners were 

P I U
• H' ent jobs in order to shop around David Middlebrook or Jacksoo. , osta nlon ItS for now ones, he pointed out, Mich., who won the first ):Oze of 

• P rf P' I Lan. /IOt.d III.t the t •• cher $100 for a lCulptural pot LiUed 
• . ' • ormance rlze wilt i. k.pt in • distrlcl .fltr "U's all in Your M.ind ;" Daniel 

uk in, r.I .... from his C_ Lowery of St. LouIS, who won 
DES MOIl'f,ES !.4'1 - "Su~rioc trut i. not li.oly t. do 11\ honorlble mention (or a ceramic 

performance awards or $250 for out-t.ndin, job ., t •• chln. mural , and ~arvey Sadow Jr. of 
postal employes have drawn the ...I I th t New York City, who won a pur. 

.1II'JIth of o(ficials ol \hree postal lIur '" • y •• r. chase aWard. 
workers' unions here. I Several ste~s have been sug· Neat'ly 400 fIIIIrleI! from 42 col. 
~ officials c h a r g e the ges~ as punIShment for . leach. ' Ielles, includin, Bil Ten Univers. 

awards 10 to reward "SIOoI I ers brea~m~ :ontraw 10 late ities. were submitted for "The 
~ pirems. spies and race horus." slimmer. 10cludmg ~oss . of SOt?e Great Lakee Ceramics Show," Of 

A " h ". """'a1 ' state aId for the dlstrld which · th~A 74 w-... ·- .. _- 8""""' .... race orse m """" lar· I h' t' of h ' ~' u..... W~~ ."..,..~ 
eon is a truck delivery worker ,~rechs . 11TIl,r.way, rendvoca l°rt° ct' IS to be displayed in t he exh ibit, 
wIIo N1ce5 through his route in ",3 I,ng leense. a Cf'IJ a Ion wblch will run through Mar. 22 . 
order .0 finish early, The union and fIDe. . 
officials say thls jreSeIlt" a dan· Lane considers them all un. , STEEL MtLL FOR C.R.-
ger of accidents. satisfactory, "Administrators and DES MOINES !.4'1 - A lal·ge 

"A lot of tnese awards go 10 teachers both move and should · steel mill complex, costing from 
h man who plays bail and be able to move. The only cri· $8 to $10 million will be built on 
(II management infonnatioo !.eria are mutual respect , Ihe a 140-acre site in Cedar Rapids. 

, about his fellow wcrkers," 0 n e welfare of tha kids, and reason.,' the Iowa Development Commis-
Ullioo leader aid. ableness," . sion announced Wednesday, 

NEED CASH? 

, ,,, 

Become A 

naity Iowan 
CARRIE.R 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivtry Fi.vt Days 

a Week (Fr •• Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routts 

Positions Open in The" Artal: 

400 .700 810cks of 
8URlINGTON, COllEGE ancl 

WASHINGTON STREETS 

80WERY STREET AREA 
OTHER Roum WILL liE OI'EN SOON 

Circulation Manager 
Communication, C, nt,r - I'hon, 337-4193 

WITH 
IUI.Ctf.UI 
ott IS.OO 
~N08.I 

IlCa.UOINO 
ac.urrns 

THI! CAlLY IOWAN-I.w. CIty, 11.-T1tU"., Mar, n. 1~.,. , 

.-lDtlMMl.( ONt.YAT "Y-'ln l1OOO 1fOI\. 
~"ER fAMILY .... !AII. 

.... " 
KNOWN FOR G O OD M EAT AND ES P ECIAlL Y • • • U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF 

80NE·IN BONelESS 

ROUND ROUND 
STEAK STEAK 

·8 C lb. 9 
TEN D ERIZED R O UND STEAK 

c 
Lb. $1.08 
Lb. $1.08 
Lb. $1 .19 

FAMILY STEAK (THICK and JUICY) 

SI R LO IN TIP STEAK • 

C HOPPED SIRLOIN 

OSCAR MAYER PULLMAN 

" CANNED HAMS 3 C~~ $3.49 
OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
Lb, 64c Pk,. 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

Y WIENERS. 
1201. 44t Pkg. 

BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

Y RING BOLOGNA. Ring 6ae 
FRESH 

FRYERS 
Lb. 31 e c~~~p 3Se Whol • 

, 

La.. 89c 

GOLD KIST 

TUB OF 

CHICKEN 

F"lIy Cooked 
R •• dy to E.t 

' ·PI.cH or M_ 

$1 69 

JIFFY Y VAN CAMP'S GRATED 
"h Oz. 20c ~CAKE MIXES TUNA, • , • Can 

PILLSBURY WHITE TONE'S PURE 

Y ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. 4ac Y BLACK PEPPER 

HY-VEE SLICED or HALVE 

PEACHES 
HO.2'h 2ae C.n 

THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
11 0" 22c C.n 

Y iIRoy/NI'E MIX 21 Oz. 40c 
Pk. , 

)' oiio~A Qu.rt 6a 
8,Hle C 

HY.VEE LONG 

SPAGHETTI 
12 Oz. lac Y' 

HY.VEE PURE 
Pkg. GRAPE JELLY 

YDOGIEFOOD 
y KRAFT MINIATURE 

Tall 12e M'MAllOWS C.n 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
Lb: 

FRESH CALIFORNtA 

BROCCOLI Bunch 39c RED LETTUCE 

u.s. No.1 RED MEDIUM YELLOW 

U.S.D,A, 
CHOICE CLUB 

STEAK 

lb. $115 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

$117 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK . 

RIB STEAK 

La.. $1.27 
98c Lb. 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 48c 
7-BONE ROAST Lb. S8c 

LEAH TENDER 

PORK 

STEAK 

La.. 

59¢ 

P." llc 
40,. 39t C.n 

20 Oz. 34c 
• Jlr 

10113 Oz. 19c Pkg. 

HORMEL'S CHUNK DERIHD SUI 

BACON. II~~ 4Sc L.. 39c 
OSCAR MAYER'S , 

Y'VARIETY PAK • 120 .. 7ac 
PII • • 

J IMYIUD ONION It' C14EDDAR 

, CHEESE SPREAD. ~~:. 39t 
~ osc .. MAYI.'. P.IIM 

, LINK SAUSAGE, I La., 79t 
I 

'JltIJH-4 Llil. ,q., Of' Mo,. 

GROUND BEEF .I L .. , 49c 

yARCHWAY 

COOKIES 
4)C 36c Pk, . 

~ GOLDEN CORN 
T.II 19t CIIn 

VAN CAMP" 

PORK & BEANS ~~1 20c 
HY·VEI 8LUE LAKI CUT 

Y GREEN BEANS I . 

T.II 20e en 
HY.VEE 

TOMATO SAUCE 
15 0 .. 19t "" Y SAUCE 'MixETTI H1 01. 22e Pk., 

Y CARNATION'S 

COFfEEMATE. 
11 DI. 62c Jar Y MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 

CO FfEE. • • 10J!Z. $1.3a 

Hy.vEE 

y' PEANUT BUTTER 21.~.;b, 98c 
REYNOLD'S 

I' ALUMINUM FOIL 
25' 2 

C 
1t.1I 6c 

:!iIl 
Y Check 

Lb. 29c The Super Discount Savings 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

POTATOES 10 i:~ 47c ON IONS , 3 Lb •. 29c 
and EXTRA SAVINGS 

AT HY·VEI 

. . 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 



It ... 
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Legislator Asks 
Waterloo Probe Haitian Exile Base Found; 
On Race Tension R b F G B t 

DES MOINES ~ - Iowa's un y orme r reen ere s 
only black lawmaker Wednes./ 
d.JY urged a legislative Investl· KEY WEST, Fla. III - Pollee Florid. Hlghw.y P.trol troop. the sh.riff .. Id. H. refused te 
gation of racial tension in Wa· investigating a fatal shooting .rs Tuesday stopped a car c.r· r.le," the n.mes of the Hal· 
terlO? Wednesday uncovered a secrel rylng a man who had been shot tians, 
R~p June F a klin fD.Des military training base for Haitian In the cht,t, Brown said the FBI had been 

Moin~) said wa~~oo school of· I exiles deep in the Eyerglade~ and The mao , identified as Gerald notified and th.e U.S. Border Pa· 
r 'aJs h . ored ' r arrested two AmerICans said to D. Baker, was dead on arrival at trol was trymg to deterrrune JCI b ave .~r: ' IOv~~. be in charge of the camp. Ten a Miami hospital. Whether tbe Haitians had entered 

ons y .a CI ens comml 'Haitians also were arrested. "He apparently was shot duro the country illegally. 
a grand JUrv and the state De-
partment of Public Instruction. I Unofficial sources said the ing a training maneuver in which The sheriIf said he sent the 

h · bl k h Americans were former members live ammo was used," Brown I ra iding party of seven deputies I 
S e. said Waterloo ae s a~e of the Green Berets _ the said. and half a dozen other officers 

questioned whether state aid I Army's elite Special Force unit The sheriff identified the Amer· to the camp shortly after dawn. 
should go to Waterloo schools be· that specializes in guerrilla war· leans as Ed Koldy 33 and WiI· "A'de f th I 

L~use of rac;al problems. fare training liam J Demnoey '26 'He stated I f dSI ro!11 e ~eaponst wde I 
'. . r>." . oun campmg equlpmen an 

Speaking on the fJ()llr of the "They gave up WIthout a I that the AmerICans were In I food .. he said "but I'm not cer· 
House, she said ~e urged black !ight," said Monroe ?>unty Sher· charge of the camp. taln' whether ~y permanent shel' l 
students at East High School, the Iff Robert Brown. HIS men con. , The men were taken (0 Plan· ters had been built." 
scene of racial disturbances last lliscated .16 rifJes< 16 pistols and tation Key. mIdway between Mi· The site is in northwest Mon· 
fall , never to walk rut of the a coliectiOil ol kruves . ami and Key West, and were roe County, just north of the 
school again. Brown said hi. men became held as material witnesses in the Everglades National Park. It is 

She invited fellow lawmakers awart of the camp, 50 mile. shooting. in one of the most remote sec· 
to "walk the 'black reserva· I we,t of Miami and two miles "We're questioning them and I tions of a vast cwamp in tbe in· 
tion' " with her in Waterloo. from the nearest road, when trying to check their identities," terior of Florida. 

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

Looking for a beer that 
keeps on refreshing you, 
glass after glass? 

Photographer Gets an Action Shot 
Jot Messinger, 26, • photogr.pher for the Los Angel,. Herald. and attempted to take aw.y hi. exposed f1tm. 11 was noI n· 

Today. 
Examln.r, won't glvI up hIs camera or hIs film as a demon. plained wily demonJtralora singled Me .. lnger out hw ""II" 

Hamm's 1 __ '_tr_at_o_r_tu_'_SI_e_s _w_lt_h_h_lm_ o_u_ls_id_e_Lo_,_A_n_g_e_le_S_C_It_y_C_O_II_eg_'_W_ 'd_. __ m_e_n_t'_ bu_t_t_hl_ H_,_rll_ld_'_E_u_m_l_nl_r_h_a_S_be_ en_ st_r_uc_k_ by_ th_'_N_'_W_"_ nllday durIng a dIsturbance .t the school. Mllsinger said lat.r p.per Guild for . over a year. 
that some of the people he photogr.phed chas.d hIm off campus - AP WIrephoto 

for Karl Tunberg's witty 

commentary on dollar diplomacy 

MAl KONTRI TY OP TI 
University Theatre 

March 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 

Tickets are $2.00 or Free with Student I.D. 

Available at Union Box OHice 

8:30-4:30 - Monday-Friday 

Phone 353·4158 

ONE TICKET PER 1.0. 

All SII" Rts.rved Until 7:45 

Lit. comers .,. Slattd .t the discretion of the management 

Comments on Paul Winter Concerts 

Th. Whit. House, Nov.mber 19, 1962: 
"Simply wonderful: we've never had anything like it here 
before." 

-JACQUELINE KENNEDY 

Th. New York Times: 
"Initiative, imaj!ination and enthusiasm sparkle through the 
group's playing." 

-JOHN S. WILSON 

10WI Stet. University: 
"This was one oC the fine~, attractions we have ~ad on our 
campus in years." 

Mlaml·Declt Junior ColIlg.: 
"We have never had greater audience acceptance for any 
artist. " 

Chicago Sun TIm .. : 
"It would be hard to !ind better cultural ambassadors than 
Winter and his group," 

United Nations Concert, May 29, 1963: 
" ... a concert spiced not only by exceptionally good music 
but also by some revealing words by Mr. Winter." 

- THE NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE 

Columbia Unlv.nlty: 
"We are agreed Lhat it was the outstanding musical event for 
at least five years." 

Statl Unlv.nlty of N.w York at 0'11',,0: 
"The rhythmic vitality, the unique instrumentation, and the 
admirable restraint of the performance marked this concert 
as a milestone in an evolving art·form," 

Unlvlrslty of North C.rolln.: 
"The unanjm~us reaction of our audience to the Paul WinLer 
concert was, You must have them back again.' " 

South"", IlIInol. Unlv,nity: 
"The Paul Winter concert was sensational! Not only was the 
group vociferously received, but they endeared themselves 
by staying for an extra hour to play encores for over 800 slu· 
dents who did nol have to go to class." 

Rio de J.nelro (State Department Tour): 
"The Paul Winter group was a tremendous success every· 
whel·e." 

-u.S. Er.mASSY 

refreshes you best. 

Hamm's is so refreshing, it's out of this sky. blue 
waters world! 

Wh-tlesaler 
DOC CONNELL, President 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

J 

PAUL 
WINTER 

ENSEMBLE 

MARCH 19th 

Main Lounge ·IMU 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

$2.50 and $2.00 
TO THE PUBLIC, FACULTY and STAFF 

Students - FREE 

I Focus of Fighting 
ISwitches to Delta 

Gen. Goodpaster to Replace 
Lemnitzer as NATO Chief 

WASHINGTON ~ - Gen. An· 
SAIGON IA'I - The focus of I helicopter was shot down and de· drew Jackson Goodpaster, mili· 

fighting switched Wednesday stroyed in the baWe, but the tary intellectual and associate of 
from the critical area oorth of / crewmen escaped uninjured. It presidents, was n.amed Wednes· 
Saigon 10 the Mekong Delta in was the 2,4141h American heli· day to become commander o[ 
the south OJl the 18th day of what " copier reported lost to all caUSe6 NATO and U.S. forces in Europe. 
Ihe U.S. is calling the enemy's in the war. President Nixon named Good· 
spring offensive. Elsewhere in the delta, South paster, who served him as a 

With enemy act.ion reported Vietnamese on a sweep reported military adviser during the post· 
slackening on the invasion roules I finding the bodies at 64 Viet Cong election transition, for a critical 
IXl Saigon, and shellings of lowns soldiprs killed in a B52 strike a role in the new administration's 
and military bases dropping off week ago. The Stratofortresses effort to develop new relation· 
from a peak of 60 Tuesday to 20" were out again in force , flying ships with its allies. 
it appeared that a lull had devel· 10 millions at targets ranging The 54·year·old Goodpaster will 
oped. from the capital's invasion routes replace Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitz· 

Bul U.S. officers cautioned that / to the central highlands. er, who have been supreme al· 
the North Vietnamese and Viet The Central Highlands Is an· lied commander for more than 
Cong are t.iI! in positions north I other area where the U.S. Com· six years and will be approach
of Saigon to strike in force. They , mand believes the enemy may ing 70 when he steps down July 
insisted thal this weekend can I try SDm&thing, and activity hiS I. The White House said Lemnitz· 
si.ilI be CI1Hlial. The Americans been increasing there In t h. er is being relieved at his own 
believe Saigon is a prime Db- p.st week. request so he can retire. 
jective of thll offensive. I In the Jate$t action , North The tall, gray, lean GDodpas. 

The fighting In the delta was Vietnamese made two attacks ter was recalled from Vi.tnam II 
being waged by the Viet Cong, on U.S. 4th Division troopS pa. late in December, at Nixon's 
which long has held ,way in llrolling northwest of KOlltum request, to serve as his advisor 
much of that rice bowl of South near the Cambodian border, on National Security Council 
VIetnam. the U.S. Command said. The procedures and some military I 
U.S. 9th Division infantrymen American i"fanlrymcn reportlO'd policy questions. 

fought a 15·hour baltle with killing 34 North Vietnampse. Re- Pentaeen sources said that, 
about 300 Vie! Cong 40 miles rort(>(l (l.S. cas'lallies wl're sev· j after the Nixon inauguration, 
sout~west of Saigon that persist· en killed and 56 wounded. Goodpa ter returned to saigon' l 
ed until Wednesday moming, the The U.S. Cnmma~d reDOl·ted where he has been deputy U.S. 

The new NATO commander 
W ill be returning 10 Europe til 
head up an organization he 
helped cril.te nearly 20 years 
ago, althouglr NATO headquar. 
ters then wer& In Paris ,nd now 
art in BruneI •• 
It was during those early 1950s 

that Goodpaster became close to 

U.S. C()mmand said. Iwo n e IV shoo'in~ ineiden1s ccmmandcJ' since last ,July. 
When the Vi!"t Cong retired, Tuesdav in t he demilitarized His nomination to the North ~ GEN. ANDREW J. 

American sol die r s reported zooe dividing Vir-t"8m I Atlantic Treaty Organization GOODPASTER 
finding 57 bodies on the baUJe- 1 The United Sta'es has said com man d probably removed N'" NATO C der 
field . Many were apparently that there was an understanding Goodpaster from contention for .m"" omman 
killed by artillery and fighter· with No"'h Vietnam 0' the Nov. the chairmanshin of the Joint Gen. Dwight D. Eisenholler. 
bombel''S. U.S. losses were one ,I r{)mbing hal' that Ihe North Chiefs of Stafr. The post will open Later when Eisenhower moved 
killed and 18 wounded, head quo Vi~namese would no' abuse the I up thi< summer when Gen. Earle from 'NATO 10 the While House, 
arters sa.id. ,zane. North ViE,tnam .de1ied there G. Wheeler retires after five Goodpaster followed. '1 
I 

According to re~. a U.S. was ~ny underslandmg. _ ye~s. FoJ' nearly seven years, the 11. 
~~!J!1.!!.J!l.!!.l~lm~~tl!J.!!J!1.!~~!I!l.!!!!1!~~!l.!I.!~~~.ml~!l~ml~l~~!J..~J.m.~~l!1.m~!J!1.!~~l~mj!~~!J!L!~~~r. linois~born Goodpaster served as 
~ 7i iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTili iTiTi iTiTi mm iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiifiTi iTiir iFf: i1iT iIir i1iTi iJiTi iTili iTiTiiTiTi iTili iliTiiTiTi iTiTiiiiTi iTiliiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTir ~ staff secre lary to Eisenhower. It 
~ ~ was then that he became ae· , 
~ ~ quainted with Nixon, Eisenhow· 
~ AIRLINER presents: ~ er's vice president. 
~ * Holder of a doctorate from 
~ THE ~ PrincetO)1, Goodpaster has held I 
~ ~ Dumber of significant militllr)" 
~ ~ planning and staff positions. 
~ * But he has seen combat, too. 
~ ~ and won the Distinguished Serv· 

m EFE ED .;~C~.';'I"IY;'W"ldW·e 

~ p ~ France Works' ~ ~ I . 
~ ~ I I Pressure Off 
~ ~ ITO N I G H T I On Gold Drain 
m ~ 
m MARCH 13 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
if.jtl!l!I~!.l!1!!..l!I!!.l!1!~~!I.!.l!~~~!J.!.J.!!J.!J..!!1!1!!.1!l!I~~~~~~~!1!L!~!.l!1!OO!1!.1!~!J!J.!!J!lm!J..!!..l!I!;r: 
f If. iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiJiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi ili1i i iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiJiliiTiliiTiTi iliTiiliTi iTiTiiT~ 

CINEMA SIXTEEN Presents: 

Thunday: 7 and 9 p.m. - Selected .horl .ubl.,ch Including JESUS HEALS THE 

MAN BORN BLIND, HOLD ME WHILE I'M NAKED, Van Der Beek's PANELS FOR 

THE WALLS OF THE WORLD, and Baillie MASS. 

Friday, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. - LOLA, a French film by Jacques Demy 

PARIS IA'I - France was back 
working Wednesday and Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle's govern· 
ment got mOI:e relief from it.l 
worries aboul lhe stability of the 
franc with another drop in the 
price of gold in Europe. • 

Th l nation was normal after 
Tuesday's 24·hour strike but 
there was no agreeme.'lt in sight 
among the government, labc»' un· 
Ions and businessmen OVE!' hoI! 
much more in wages the French 
worker should get. 

Joel Ie Theulc, minister 0( In· 
formation, announced the gov· · 
ernmenl wants negotiations, 
They were bJ'okcn off Friday, 
with no date set for resumption 
nnd the strike in prospect.. 

Le Theule insisled the govern·' 
mcnt is stili offering only 4 pet 
cent wage increases. Anything 
more, government spokesmen 
say, would bring dJsastrous in., 
notion. 

students and labor unions, 
Communist and non.Communist, 
01'&:1 Jized 8 mass parade of an 
estimated 60,000 Parisians Tues· , 
day in favor of demands for an 
increase of 12 per cent. 

The F r e n c h governmrnt, 
haunted by th~ possibility that It 
may have to devalue tho Iranc, C 

got heal't~nln&: news in the price 
of gold. 

Th ri e to record levels on 
Monday was an indication thaI 
Frenchmen WE'I'C losing faith in • 
OlC value of th II' mon y. 

'I'he Ill'icc droPlled oock 
Wl-on'sdny to $46.00 on ounce in 
Paris from the Monday peak of ____________ "!""" ______________________ ..... I , __________________________ -' ~8.41 . 

In 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 111' •• 



Prelate Will Leave 
Vatican to Marry . 

VATICAN CITY !Nt - Con- Clp.city . -'tended most papal I 
lessing a desirp to become I ctrtmOnltl, 
(ather, a prela te in the hoo5l'- With his 'decision, the prelale I . 
hold of Pope Paul VI had decided joined thousnnds who have left " 
to give up the priesthood mod the pl'ies thood in recent years. 
mnrry, HII 8I!sociate said Wednes· An average of 1,000 priesls ask 
day. tor a papal permit to quit for 

Thus Magr. Giovanni Musante, marriage each ye .. , according I 
SO, becomes the closest man to to Vlrtican 8OIII'Ce8. Many hun
the por.tiff to quit the prie8tbood dreds more tum their back on • 
foc marriage In the clU'fent con· the Church by not askiDg for I . 
wversy in the Roman Catholic authorization to marry. 
C/lurch over ~riestly celibacy. Vatican priests said probably 

" MUS8.1Ite resIsted all yatlcan one of the bishops in the Ron' , 

I pressures to change his IllInd and Viclll'iate would perform Mu· 
"'on a papal permll to wed, a sante's marriage. 
priest at the Roma Vicariate . 
said. He added Ihat Musante 's But !hey did not dlsclol. who 
desire for fatherhood was the thl bride would b--.nor wherl I 
overriding factor in the decision. the ctremony will takl piaci. 

MUlant. worktd for mort Musante was not available for 
than a dtcadl In the .,Ic..-i· corrment. 
It I - the equival.nt of a 

10'11 not tx· 
for hlr ... 

by the Nlw" 

l dllKtian offici in Po.,. Paul's 
own diocell of Roml. HI also 
wal • mlmber of the papal 
houllhold Ind In this honorary 

Accord lng to a pri{:st, the in· 
lenlled wife could not be de· 
scribed as "young or even rela
tively young." 

While maintaining the priestly 
ceiibaey rule, Pope Paul has 
adoptOO a more leI)ient policy 
for those who ask to be relieved 
from prieslly vows to marry. 

The Long Arm of the Law Goes into Pockets 
AP Wirephott GOP House Unit 

Endorses Lifting 
Of Debt Ceiling 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Th e 
BoUSe Republican P()liey Com· 

I
· mittee endOl'Sed Wednesday a 

$12-billion temporary increase in 
the national debt ceiling. 

'l'his b the bill produced by 
the House Ways and Means Com
miltee, which turned down a re
quest by President Nixon for a 
rede'ining of the ceiling. 

Nixon had proposed a change 
in the system which would have 
increased the 'l1reasury's borrow
in ~ power $17 billion above the 
present $365 billion ceiling. 

Wilmington, Del., will be thl first city In thl country tD arm 
Its polica force with a w .. pons detlctor built Into I nightstick, 
shown hire. The detector Cln detlrmlne whether mt tal In • 

IUSpect'. po,ket il a gun, rllor bladl, keys.,. oth.r obltcta. It 
will allow thl frlskll19 Df a flmall IUapec! by poliel inlt • • d of 
".r,h by • mltron, which r. qul rts an arr. st. - AP Wlr.photo 

The Vatican has been more 
liberal in granting such permits 

~r:: ~~a:s~d!~ :~bS~~~ Gannon Urges Rising Lumber Prices GOP Reminded 
from saying Mass, hearing con· By Ray of Vow 
~~~~~ ~~ct~~~~.ucting all other I Utilities Tax Push Home Costs Up To Repeal Tax 
BUT THE JOB'S THE SAME- I I DES 10lNES 'HI - The Re-

CASSOPOLIS, Mich. iA'I - Cess I At L I L I NEW YORK iA'I - Soaring lum. of loftwood Ind plywood .-os. publican - controlled lellislalure 
County dor; warden Steve Toth oca eve ber prices - up 30 to 90 per t2 per Clnt and of Douglas fir hould honor 8 campaign prom-
didn't like being cal!ed a dog I cent In the pa 1 year alone ami 30 per unt in the past Yllr. be to relleal the 3 per cent tat 
warden and he told his board 0(" . . . . Construction soure.. lay lum· tux on ad\'erll~ing lind nt'w ton· 
supervisors so. They agreed DES MOINES IN! - A three- stili chmbmg - al'e helpmg push ber pri,,, have gonl up 5 to slruction. Gov. Rollert D. Ray 
Tuesday to go along wilh Toth's pronged attack on the financial the cost oC lJouse to recortl lev- 10 plr "nt more line. J.n, I. . aid Wedne~day . 
suggestion that his title be chang- !troubles of Iowa cities and ~wns cIs and have prompted separate I Chairman \Vrieht Patman 10. Repeal or the tax I "some· 
ed to Cass Coun ty animal wei· was proposed Wednesday by investigations by the While Tex) of the House B k thIng th people a. ked for In 
fare officer . . il . H d C . , an mg Ilhe camp3lgn and that lh Re· 

. House Mmorlty Leader W l1am ouse an o:lgreS!. Commlltee announced Tuesday publican party endor d." Ray 
,;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:::::::::::~-::;=:----' Gannon ID·Mingol . "The increase in lumber PI ice an L'llmedlale study o( risina saId. "there's a commitment, 

The lawmaker projlO6ed t hal has been uncon clonable,". said I lumber prices. I and I w~nt to . it done" 
# munlcipalities tax utili lies thaI Harvey Meyeroff, a Baltimore.. '. . Ill' said he IS opposed to • " .. . ' I homebuilder. We Just raISed oor prlccs retroactive repeal of the levle 

, ........... ...::.,;.t;.a." .......... _................... the state proVlde $4 IllIllion over "W. can't get lumber price, I $1 ,500 per house a few weeks which went inlo effect In Octo-
the next two years fO: l~al .xupt hour by hour," says ago and that was to n"sorb only l ber o~ 1967. and said he would 
sewer and water poliution 1m- I John H. O'Rli lly. prelldent of the co t of increased lumber be sn~I<;(led If the repeal became 
provements and that cities and HIII9l rty Lumblr Co. of De- prices," said Allen Mcnuck, con· cf:;::fe:;::ct:;::lv:;::l'::;:J:..u...:IY---,.1 -=-_==---.;; 

~ itowns cul costs through coopera· I troit, "Japan il bidding up thl struchon superintendent for cur.\ --
~AST PAR~ " Greg Prickett, A2,. East Moline, tive buying with state govern· I pric. of our logs." lis Building Co. In DelrOil. EU ROPE 

The ent!re.casl of Hey World Ill .; Fred. Regenrubter, A2, ox-, menl I Th2 jump in lumber prices, "A hou e we built 31• ycars 
has been IDVlted to attend a party ford Junction; Howard P. Katz, . . . ! say building people is due to ago - a four·bedroom colonial -I NEW LOW COST 
at 8;30 p.~. Friday a~ the Tau A2, MoJ1lon Grove, I!I.; and Ivan Ganno~ said by plaCIng a ~ per lhese causes : an' increasing used to run about $30,000 to 
K:r. Epsilon fraterruty h~use, Rovner, A4, Des Momes. I cent gross recel~ lax on private shortages becau of risini ex- $31,000. Now th(' snmc size hous~ $275 

« 'l2tt ~~q\l1e ~'~;e.will ~ ••• and public ulilities, localities POrts, mainly to Japan; restrle- Ion the sam!? lot costs $39,000'" Plan 'lOW _ Fly thl 10wISt 
tfJ es en an amrnen. ALPHA XI DELTA. could raise coosiderable revenue. , live federal poliCies on cuUing In addition to lumber, olher ,ost J.t Flight, Round trIp 

• • Ne~ offiCers of Alpha XI Della He estimated that such 3 lax timber on gO\ ernmcnt bnds; and factors pu~hin~ 111) hou. in~ c t. Irom Chicago to London. 
ALPHA CH.I OMEGA . SororIty are: Sandr Widmann. 011 eleclric ulilities alone could the rising demand for higher I are increases of 2 to 3 pcr cent L.lvu Jun. 13 - Rlturnl 

Th~ Alpha Chi Omega ~Ial A3. Waterloo, president; JOY<7 ~roduce $5.80 per person in rev- I grades of plywood for paneling in the cost of brkk nnrl con- "., 1S. 
o ' io)'Ol'Jty has elected the followlllg Huse, A3, Nevada, Vice presl- l'nl,le I and other uses in more expen· t 3 t f n UJ 5 Call 138·S43S for appllc.tionl or 

9fficers for the 1969-1970 year. de11'l ' Sidra Bryan A3 Norfolk, . . ere e. per cen or oor . c, 
Pat Volie A3 Springfield III Va 'rush chairman'· L~lda Boyd "This is going to vary, of slVe homes. ~er cent f!lr cory\l~r and hIgher Information. 
p~idetrt;' ~thy Mead,' A2: Pl;'Keokuk, treasurer; Julie Hop: course. from. town to town," the Here ar~ ~me examples of costs oC land, labor aM mort· - Hawklye Student Flights -
Highland Park, m., first vice er, A3E, Hartley, pledge trainer; Democrat Said. lumber price mcre8S<:s: In De· IID-a:g::,e .:.(I:::n.:::an~e==III::I(~. ~....:. ___ .:.~~;::::;::::=:;::=:;::::=::; 
president; Kathy Zanzig, ASE, Dianne Hinrichsen, A3, Peoria, Such a tax woold not be just.ifi- lroit, on March I, 1968, 2 x 8 x 12 r 
Lombard, m., second vice presi- m., recording secretary; Judy Cll'i<n fer a rate increase by the pieces of Douglas lir, .. sed main· 
dEIlt; Wendy Kartinos, AS, Park Harris, A3, Elkh8l'l, correspond· service corpo1'3lions, he said. I ly as floor joists in homes, cost 
Ridge, m., third vice prE5ide!t: ing secretary; a.rn!. Kathy. Stuff. I A bill he Introduced to carry $126.50 a ~arload . A year later 
Donna GuOOer~, A3, Lancaster, A2, Polo, iii., acliVltles chaU'man. om the recommef1dalion SJ>eCi_ \ the cost IS ~t69.75. In Boston, 
Pa., secretary, Kathy Horner, ••• fies taxable st'rvices as gas, about a ye3J ago, West Coast 
N2, GlenVlew, .Ill., treasurer;. Jo I ! eleotrici.ty. telephone, telegraph he/l"'lock sold {ct' $100 t? $105 
Taylor. A3. Wiota, COlTeSpoodmg LAMBDA CHI ALPHA I and water per 1,000 board feel. Now It sells 
secret3J·Y. Newly elected officers of Lam· " I (or $175. · . . I bda Chi Alpha fraternity are: I Gannon sse con d proposal . . 

.' '. . \~ould establish state partieiPa' l PreSident Nnw" last week all" 
I~C OFFICERS Dave Glayblll, A2, ~resJden.l. RI: 'io-' in local sewer and water pointed a Cabint't-level task COl'ce 

New ()fflcers for the Itrterfra- chard HIDSO~, A2, vIce presldent, pollll' io, abaleml'n' projects to study the jump in lumber 
temity Council <IFC) are Tom I John \~erDlng, A2, secretary; , . '. . . prices and recommend immedi. 
SUlentic B3 Cedar Falls presi. Alan WrIght, B3, treasurer; Dave I If the state partICIpated by I I ct' b . l . 
dent. J'im 'Rass A3, R~kville Kris Kepler, A2, rush chairman; I) ' cki~!! up 25 per cent of l h e I a. e a Jon y govelnmen agen· 
~ N.Y. ~ice (lI'eSident· Robel'l Richardslin. A2, pledge bill , lIIe federal govel'llment cles. 
JoIvt Brown 'A3 Emrneuhurg' trainer; Ken Biederman, A2. 'vould pick up 50 pel' cent and White HOUSI press secrHary 
administr&tiv'e vic e ptuident; scholar hip ehaiman: and Dave he local share would be only 25

1 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 

Bob Marks, A2, Urbandale, sec- Douglas, A3, ritualist. ~ ' T eeo:. he said. Icttd on reports that the cost 

Enjoying 

Authentic 

~ rei.ary; and AI Levin, E2, SiouK F==:"-=-=-=-=--=-=-:::~=======================:""'::=, 

orks; 
• 

Off 

tminister of In
the gov·

negotiations. 
()f'.[ friday, 
resumption 

Pl'ospect. 
the govefn·' 
only 4 per 

Anything 
spokesmell 

disastrous in., 

City, treasurer. 
• • • 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Newly elected olficel'S of Delta 

Sigma Pi, professional business 
fraternity, are Jim White, B4, 
Muscatine, president; Keith Kia· 
VlJ', B4, Iowa Falls, first vice 
president: Jerry Edwards. 84, 
Humboldt, second vice presidenl; 
Ken Starkey. B4, Boise, Idaho, 

, aecre(.ary; Rieh Reiersoo, B4, 
Elgin, treasurer and Jim Lortz, 
B4, Iowa City, clwincelior. 

• • • 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA 

New initiates of Phi Kappa Sig. 
' Ina !raternity are Kea Hoffman , 

AI, Des Moines, Jack Boehm, 
AI, Lake Forest, Ill .: Dave 
WeiS8, AI, Hlghl-and Park, Ill.; 
and Loren LeistikO'~, P4, Decor· 
ah. Also. Jlm Novorska, AI, 
Glenview, nl.: Gil Cunningham, 
AI, Des Moines; Mike S. Shan· 
iIOII, A 1, Osceola; Mike Tjelme
land, AI, McCallsburg; Rich 
Jayne, Al , Davenport ; Dave Zur, 

MARCH 22 - 7 and 9:30 

~ 'OWA 

FOLK 
fESTIVAL 

Tickets on Sale Now -

IMU Box Office 

$2.00 and $1.50 

lox Office & Activities 

briggen, A2, Cedar Falla; Bob C t 
Opfer, A2, CenliraJ City ; John en .r 
Kightlinger, A2, Plloria, lll.; I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
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I • • •• I DANCE TO THE f ANT ASTIC SOUNDS 

• = • • I OF THE I 
• • I MOTHER BLUES i 
i SATURDAY, MARCH 15 I 
• I I 8:30-11:30 p.m. I 
• • 

FEATURED EACH 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY NOON 
in thlll River Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

,'HI DAILY IOWAN-I...,. e~, 1. _",-., Me" 13, ,"'-~ ... , 

'Personal Privilege' Oratory 
Prompts Legislative Growls 

DES toINES II! - A move is in .... id use or personal privl
under ~ay by some Iowa legWa- ll lege. 
ton to cuI back on lengthy Door HD~ Speaker William Har
speeches on wide-ranging ~b- bor m.Heodet'IoD I Aid be would I jec:ts wbi~ can bog do't\-'II legis- limit tilt latitude of sub,lecla (0 
l.hve busme . be di>.~ 00 a point of per-

Tbr ora lory usually tat pl e 1111 privilege If House Clerk 
when a legis! tor is granted the \~lUiam Kmdrkll eays he has 
floor on a "point 01 personal the parliamentary luthOrity to do 
pri\·i1ege." to. 

"We can't function he~ aJ5 a The aOOn J/lid the number 01 
busin ike mbly and take pt'«bet 1I1C:I'eases wbeG tel VI' 
40 minute on perl>Ollal prili. on camera! are in ope'ation Oft 

I g ." said Hou..e 'aj()rily ~ II- the floor and they agreed the 
er Ralph McCartney I R-Charl 1m t frequent \lie of penonaJ 

Ity I. pMVlI bab 0 mad by R p 
Hoose 1inority Le der Wj\. Ed .... r d tnvlnslly 10-10 .... 

Ham Gannon ID-Mingol 5111d h Cltyl, 
would not object to limiting floor The freshmen le:i tor b 
speech . and he agreed wilh gin'n frt'quenl spet'Ches on lob
other leaders that Republicans lb),i.>li eontroI~, ~8t I~.ptd:lol\ 
and Democr.ts alike were mak· and ambulanct erviee. 

TODAY 

"ONE 
OF THE 
YEAR" 
UN IEIT I" 

·H.I,A " 
#"4 Art,. ... /I, ,loot "'111,4., .f'y .... 

I 
"THE MOlT 

DAZZLfNG 
DIRECTORIAL 

DEBUT 0' 
THE Yl!AR:' 

.," .. ., • .,;N 

"FREE. lENDER, LlFUOVING, CREAlI~f AND CONCER~ED A80UI VALUES. 
A MILIEU IN WHICH IN1ER-RACIAl SEXUAlIIY IS A Sl ~Pl E FACT RAlHER 

,..e.-l ' •· .... • .... • 
WORLD OF 

FASHION 
yBl£RdAY,lodAy 
ANdT~ 
PRESENTED AND 
PORTAA YEO BY 

CENEVIEVE 
GILLES 

DlflECTED8( 
RObERT fREEMAN 

IHAN A REBE L CAUSE ,. 

_".~ SPECIAL I ! 
'" '&OOEO ATTIIACTIO .. , .!. 

' An .musing 

and 'anlillie 
comment on 
fashion from 

1920·19801--_.,-,.. 

COlOR by dElUXE III 

FEATURE AT 2:1'.4:39·1:02 - ':25 

NOW ::~ . { '-a-=:......-.......-... 
"OVERWHELMING, DON'T MISS ITI" 

MOne of the most -DAVE SHAIN, ITM 

fascinating film to have 
come our way!" -JudithCrjlt, 

New York M.gazlne 

"A searing emotional experience!" 
-William Wolf. Cu. Mlpzine 

- Bob Stlmaggi, WINS Radio 

R ...... -, 
Cott..,. I 

FEATURES - 2:00 • 4: ~ , 7:0. , ' :30 

I IMU NEW BALLROOM = 

II 75c (Tax Included) = . EKrrND . wisOffM ... LAHR =-! I (Each Tuelday and Thursday ClllIhfDel1ae ~ Uni ted Artists 

, ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ~ _______ o _d_Iff_e_re_n'_ f_OO_d_ l_s _fe_a_tu_re_d·_) ______ ~I . ______ F_EA_T_UR_E_S_A_T_l:_~_. _3:~ __ . 5_: ~_._7_:~_._9:_l5 ____ __ 

TACO DOGS - BURRITOS 

ENCHILADAS - TACOS 
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GI Is Down but Not Out 
~ES MOI~ES IA't - A Des I But bls father, Senior MaM 

MOlOe~ soldier who has been Sgt. J. J . McDonald, advisor 10 
wounded in Vietnam four times I the Iowa Air National Guani, 
is willing to go back when he explained: 
r<!Cuperates from his most re. "Mike figures this much: II 
cent injury he's in this area (Vietnam), th 

NUC Position Paper-

Student Movements Seen 
As Vital for Social Change 

Spec. 5 Mich:1el D. McDonald, less chance oC me or my other By DAN ESHELMAN civil· rights and antiwar move- pus; and 
SOlI being there" The New University Cooierence ments. It w.s a respon .. to tIM • Opposition to the class bias· 

21. is recuoerating in an Okina· . (NUCl believes that student racism, ImperIalism, lack of es of the Wliversity. 
The elder McDonald, who also JDO'--- 6_ the _ft;~ l........ ol . gf I -'- tl tr I Eh Ii h Id th t th wa hospital, .although according h~ a 17.year.old son said"- v~.."...,. -'" u--;, ' '''1'''. me.nln u .... moer. c can 0 Ire sa a .re w.re 

to Army polley he CQU]d have ~ . .... creating a movemellt ,or!JlCiaI and proceduns, pl ychologlcal about 50 chap .. rs of tIM Nue 
been returned ' to the United hasn't attempted to have his son ~ ,iJ;l America and within the .nd moral squalor, and Irr.· throughout the country, orga", 
States after the third injury. I returned from the combat zooe. umver6lOes. tionality which characterlzo our iztd mainly on maior coll .. o 

.. 

the 400 yeau olb shoe 

~ 

Now 8rown Smooth 
Sprueo Gr.ln 

,..-. 

In a position paper entitled society." campu .... 
"Tile student Rebellion," whose These characterlsttcs are also Indiana University the Univer· 
authors included three local NUC reflected in American colleges sity ol Michigan, Michigan state I 
~bers. the NYC said that "the and Wliverslties, says the state- ~niversly, Ohio State Univers· 
SOCIety ill which the student ment. Lty, and Iowa, are the ooly Big 10 
~ is growing is m need The movement ftsel1 Includes institutions that presently have an 
of radical change." efforts by both black and white NUC chapter, Ehrlich slated. 

Tmle members of the looal st\lIIeIru to end racism and to es- He added that the NUC has a 
NUC Wl!I'e part d file NUC's 08· tablish " full cultural recognition weak central organizatioo. Each 
tiOllal executive board that draft· and autonomy" on campuses. It local chapter has a high degree 
ed the position statement. also includes eCforts by large oC au1Xl!1omy, he said. 

The three who were part of the groups of students to gain "full Besides Ehrlich , Hof£mans, and 
national executive board that citizecship in the university as Blum, other members of the 10-
drafted the statement were How· just an end in itseU." cal chapter executive board in· 
ard Ehrlich, associate professor To secure these goals, accord· elude George Starbuck, associate ._ 
of sociology and anthropology, ing to the statement, students professor of English; Laird Ad· TV Executives Face tne Camera 
Edwanl Hoffmans, head or the should organize for a political dis, associate professor of phil· 
Hawkeye Area Dra1'1. InfunnaLion struggle. osophy; Barbara Bank, G. Chic' SUrgeon General William Stewart led off a panel of witnesses testifying Wednesday on Incident. 

of violence on television . He was joined before a Senate communications subcommittee by tel .. 
vision network executives Frank Stanton (left), president of the Columbl. Broadcasllng System, 
and Julian Goodman, president of the National Broadcasting Company. - AP Wirephott 

Center and Shelley Blum, Ll, The NUC said it believes the ago; Walter Race, G. Port Jer· 
Iowa City. struggle should be based on the vis, N.J.; Phillip Mause, assist· 

The ltudlnt movement, ac· following points ; ant professor of law; John Casey, 
cording to tho sta"ment, • Support of the rIght of pro. G, Reinbeck; and Robert Sayre, 
"aro .. in conjunction with the test of all members of the Uni· associate professor of English. Eff C b TV: V I 

.---- - veJ~si~~po .. t of full citizenship is Eh~~:d o:re.l~ t~~C~Y;' 1 orts to ur I: "0 ence 
f<>r students in the government of staff, and graduate students . , 
the wrlversity; of colleges, but that probably In . . 

~::,,~,,':!J~= ~J :::'~joIo--'" Reported by Network Heads ' 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

Brem.rs 
Boutique Orlglnlll 

Th. Stabl. 
Country Cobbler 

Fabric Shop 
St. Clalr·Johnson 

And Over 40 Mor. 

House Members Exchange WASHINGTON iA'! - The made by their networks to cut stewart, the first witness, said 1 
presidents of the three major · 1 viJience and get away from "ac· the study will be a comprebeo· 

I d networks reported to Congress tion· adventure" programming. sive one and that he is making 

Angry Wor S over IPrOml'Sel Wednesday on efforts being made They said also they would co- "no preliminary judgments at 
to curb crime and violence on operate fully with a forthcoming all" on the subject. 
television, They were told to do study by the surgeon general on "It must be a complete and 

DES MOINES iA'! - Tempers I five committee members peti· more in the future to cut the the effect of television violence thorough job so the AmerlcaD 
flared in the Iowa House Wed· tion for the hearing. I filth and gore. on children, people know we have the ILlI 

nesday when a powerful commit· Gannon said he had no par tic· " If the industry has properly ' Surgeon General William H, : er," Pastore told him. 
tee chairman appeared to be ular feelings one way or another II regul ated itself," Chairman John -- ---
stalling a request by his co)· about the bill but had wa nted a O. Pastora ID-R.I.!, of Uie R A ' F 
leagues for a public hearing on a hearin. g to learn more abol.lt what Sen~tc communicatIOns subcom· ay PPOI ntee avors 
controversial bill. I ed k f w~ mv? v ,and to eep It . rom mittee said, "why are we here? 

"He promised, He's going being killed 10 a subcommittee. \aVrohvusedar?e" the American peoPle lTt ht UtOI'tt R t 
again t his word," said Rep. "Now that it's stirred up so 
William Ga.nnon ID·Mingo) the much fuss, I'm suspicious," Gan· 19 er I lies el ns 
Ilollse minority leadcr , non said. Frvn~ Slanlon. prr~idcnt of the 

He said Rpp , Harold 0 Fisch. , . Columbia Broadea.stlng .~ystcm, I .. ' , 
er IH.WeUsburjl) . chairman of 1 1he bIll also would have H!- told lhe subcommlll~, /Is fur DES MOI~ES IA'I :- Gov. Hob· !l'rcsl. sBid ~Iglrr at, a mcel-
the House Comnwrce Committee, !owed !le!son~ about whom credit as my uwn company IS conccrn'I~I'l D. Hay ~ apPolll[ee t~ ~he 109 of the S nate Commerce 
had assured petilioners a hear. mformalion IS collected to , have I ed, I Ihlnk we're doing a pretty State Commel'ce ~Omnlls.l.oll Con:uTIltlC<'.. . 
ing would be scheduled on a bill ithe record corrected or affirmed I good job, said W~dnesday he thinks Utility Rlgl~r, who IS chalrma~ of the 

A style discovered in a monastic retreat over 
400 years ago . . . interpreted today by Dexter • I 
for loday's fashions. Buy it today at $17.95 I 

r<>quiring pe01)le who collect and if necessary. I "I think we have the ti ~htest I c~mpal1les want stricter regula. committee, blamed the failure on 
dissominate credit information to ki d' f If. uI t' "st t lion of the Industry. a lack ~I adequate staff at the B' • Th' A ' , . nose rcg a lon, an on commiSSIOn 

US1nesses In IS rea dIsclose that mformatlOn to the H B'" A k sai~ referring to [he authority I Sen. Kenneth Benda fR·Hart· .' , , , , .. 
ofople involved . l ouse ISS of i~dividual stations 10 decide wick! also said he tends to "lean He said the ulilltles ~lvIslon 

& the list Grows Daily But Wednesday during a com I p , f I h 'h t h t k toward the consumer" in differ. spent only about two·thlrds of f 
Tittee meeting Fi<cher said be' I rlmery or owe II' e, er I, 0 s 'doW ne whord pro· E'nce~ between ut1Jilies regulated the funds it had available iast 
,. grams, ,e sal none a ever . . , a t hi [ check 

cause of the "pre for time" DES MOINES A b'll rejPcted a CBS program becauso by the commiSSion and their yet r {Oil d re'thperthsons 0 , . 

C I 'II B k he had not found a time for the IA't - I es· .. 'Jcustomers ra es e Wi e comml~Slon ora VI e an h ' tablishing a presidential prefer· of excessive crime and Violence. :' '. ". by telephone, gas and eledric 
parillg. ti I' 'I . I ' . ,"The utility mdustry IS willmg I d ' Whon Olleslionl-O furthcr by en a prunary 10 owa was 1Il. St 3nton testified all mor0I1g. t . t" B d 'd "I be an water companlcs. • 

. lroduced in the Iowa House Wed d Jul' Good .~ t I 0 COO:Jera e, en a S31 . ' . . Rep. Edward Mezvinsky In·lowa , . an I~ man. pt-eSbon liel'e they want to be rrgulatcd CommIssion Chatrman Dick 
City l. FiBcher snapped: nesday by Rep. Denms Freeman oC the Natlon~l B .. oadcas~llg Co., a little more," A. Witt of Des Moines, 8 Demo-

I 
& Trust Company 

112 E. WlIShlngton Over 15,000 Bank Amerlcard. I "It will be held if the right <R·Storm Lakel. and Elton H. Rule, presIdent of . I crat, acknowledged Wednesday 
to Be Issued In This Area period of time can be found ." The measure also would re. 1 Americpn Broadcasting Co. Tele· The ~e.ubhcan. lawmaker. a that the ut ilities division spent 

Open Monday Until 9 p.m. I According [0 a committee rule, quire lhat Iowa's delegates to visio.1 Network. appeared at an banker In Pflvat.e life, was named only $290,900 of an authorized • 
Soon I tIN: chairman has discretion to I national political conyentions be 1 afternoon session. Wednesday to I :place Dem~rat $4S0,OOO, in fi,c.1 1~68: . 

.:=====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~ec~t~a~h~~~~~a1~~~~aJ~M~~~ ~~~~cl~~~tMhdJh' -~°bef~b~ ~~~I~~~~ -- ventioIlS, on e t ree·mem r commls- the staff positions made flnding 

D I t h t th t ,---- ----- - slon,. , I qualified persons difficult. 

"I d ' e eg~ es c osen a ~ s ate WALDORF DANCE·IN ENOS- If confirmed by his Senate col· Rigler said he would ask the" 

t t 1] I convenhon would be req Uired to league Benda will begin his . . .. I on wan 0 
pledge in writing that they would. FOREST CITY (m - A "dance· new du'ties July 1. threet~~~~~s~~ners. CO;~SSI: 
support the candidate of their I m" at Waldorf College hore end·. s~re ~I y or~y an e I' 

I 
party who received the highest ed early Wednesday when ad· R.ay s . an~ounc~,,:, e.nt came I vIsion s rate spec lal~?t to meet 
num.ber .of v~tes in the Iowa ministration ~fficials a!(ree:i 10 amId l.'g!5Ia t~ve CrtltclSIl1 of the I w. Ith lhe"commlttee as soon 1I . 
preSidential primary. set up a meeting to consider the comm~5S~on In g~~~ral a~d. !h. 00 s!ble, . , , . fi I stud~-, s nt'otest again~t the ' ~om ," I~" on's utlhltes diVISion ,Witt saId the commlS~lOnen 

t seh l's bod . Ab t In particular. Will appear before a legJ,lall~! wal or someone CORRECT tON , 00 an n an ClOg. ou Sen. Robert Rigler (R·New approprialions committee thu 
, 1300 tu1er's almost half of tho , 

John James. A3. Cedar Rapids, t d bod' .. ed ' th ' Harlptor 1 aCCll~ed the commls' woek to a k for more funds. Ra" 
is a candidate for senior class ~ u ent .. , y. parUclpat ID. e <io ' of failin~ to do its job in has recommended the utililies 

10flicer, The Daily Iowan reported ,dar ~m at the collol(" w~lch rogulat;on of uti'ities. division be cut back because IA to die or retire I ~~' ;:~~~~ ,. • - ,.", ~~~;::J~h'~~ 'h, Am""" b<;:':~!:~;:':'~~:""p,::,~ ~:t :~:c.",re ,. = .tt '" "",, '" 

in order to J MiC~~Meps~fi~ [!J 

get promoted!' 
'r 

We're with you. 

Because It IH we beli~ I promotion iI 
something you earn. Not some kind of hand·me-doWD 
just to fill an empty s\ot. 

That's why you'l bal'e to be • th inker. A doer. 
An innovator. 'The kind of guy who prefers to be promoted 
011 his merits aIooe. 

Yau '\I need ta\eut. Lots of imaginaliOll. 
And plenty of guts. The guts to make decisions 
and fight for your ideas. 

We, in tum, will give you plenty of freedom 
-and excitement, too. 

So you'lIleam a lot. (Maybe even teach 1!lI1 thing or two.) 

What's more, if you join us, 
you'll be part of a diversified company. One where 
there's plenty of action in farm equipment, 
motor trucks, construction and steelmaking. 

And you'll also find we 're banking heavily on research. 
(Wc've got some pretty far·out ideas on computers in trucks, 
l a~e r beam construction equipment, 
application of solar energy and nuclear power.) 

As a result , we're looking for test, design, manufacturing 
and re~ear h engineers. We need accountants and 
production management people. And \\e need sale peopl! 
for our wholesale and retail operation . 

So talk 10 your campus placement officer about us. 
He' lI fill you in on the jobs we \\ant to fill. 

With minds, not bodies, 

.. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVlsnR 

An "1 .. 1 .',." .... 11' .m~ HI F 

• 

Iii Cub Cadel >lL\ In bud,.l g[ H UUl;h l' A)' tU'~ CI IIlIh a bll 
....... oL~~ 

Impala Custom Coupt 
quiwcd CUf tlUilOflll1 

H Chevrolet can't haul it, 
maybe youtl better leave i • 

Under Chevrolet's hood ' 
you'll find the biggest 
standard VB in its field~327 
cubic inches of it. Or, you can 
order all the way up to our 
390·hp 427·cubic·inch va. 
And if that won't haUl it, see 

our truck line. 
We have the ri~ht connee· 

tions for your trallering too. 
Like body/frame trailer 
hitches and hailer wiring 
harnesses. 

So w'op down to your 

• 
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Psychologist Testifies for Defense- . , Controversial Fluoride Bill 
Sirhan ' Killed 'Sym bohe Father Washes Out in House Unit 

W.s RFI< Father Fillure? 

I 
LOS ANGELES III - &no mother. The fII'OCtM ef Idfn, "He hated hiJ fathor and tr'. clttth IIMI 1M I'Hlllltlon DES MOINES III _ A colltJ'o. airable tJurt we take IhII route but noisy mlnority." Serg aaId. 

Robert F. Kennedy wa. assassi· out 1fI1. probkm ca .. ,"Iy be feared him. He would never IfIrouth hi. can.clou. tI!at kill· Vel" iBl .Pill requiring municlpalj. in assurance tJurt children ol tile In other action. the comnuttee 
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SIlssinated last June. Slt-han's I 
father . Bishara Sirhan. asked : 
"What could have PllShed my 
son to doing what he did?" 

The answer as Schorr See!! :t 
was in a rpoort he maete after 
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By killing Kt"nady, Sirhan 
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ICreen~, and general yard work. pagl!s or les~ In by 7 ,,"' rnml)le'ec1 Folk· Rock· Jill wI're oVlrstocked ,,.. Ntw Tr'. 

-- ,.m •• v." ' "~ 1f" J 5lrln,s .nd Thin" umr,'" ISA, Ylm.h •• nd IMU of the Milkmaid Co.metlc 

I 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld· TYPING - S.ven ye.n .xperlenci. Rlnlal. A •• II.bl. mo oreyel ... '.hop now .1 1 
hou •• Is open to stUdMls. f.eulty ol,Clrlc Iype. rlsl. accurlte ..,rv· BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO PAIOUR MOTOR SPORTI Company may ..,Iy be ... 
.nd .tarr 'or rec.r'lllonal use wh.n. ' Ict . 338·8472. 5-18AR 12'12 S. Dubuqu. , 3303 161" •••. IW 
.ver It Is not belOg u.ed for clas.e. C.dor IIapld •• 10... "'r-.J by you, f.lr damlel. ON-<:AMPUS Humin Relillons or olh .. Icheduled evento. :=. "' .... I 

Laboratori •• wIll be held In mid· WOMEN'S «YM POOL HOURS: Aj)A~TMENT~ FOR RENT I ----- Buy Milkmaid product. to March Ind on April 18·21). All .tu· The women'S gymnasium swimming ____________ _ 
denl~ are .lIglble 10 partlclplt •. All- I pool will b. op.n for rorl'eaUonal Anyono Inl.r, t." in IGNITIOIol d.y. not tomorrow, tod.y. 
pllcltlon. are due by March S for .wlmmln Monday lhrough FrIday SUBLEASE - on. furnl.hed bed· CARP:JRETORS 
the March lab and by March 2lJ for from 4:lf.s: IS pm. Thl. I. open to room. $130.00. UtIlltl .. Included. lolnlng In In.,.ltm.nt Club GE:IERATORS STARTE .. S 
Ih. April lab. They are av.lI.ble wom.n students. st.ff. faculty and 351-7864 . 353·5040. 3·21 I THINGS, THINGS 
In Ihe OWc. of Sludenl Actlvltl.s. Clculty wlv... Pl.... rrel.nt ID - - - I I Briggs & ~Iratlon Motor. 
(round C1oor. Union. card ••• torf or .pou •• card.. I TWO WOMEN desire fuml.hed apt.. Cal 8111.t 

-- 1 -- June 10 August clo.., In or near PYRAMIi> SERV'CES d THINGS DRAFT INFORMATION Ind coun· PL.Y NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse I. bus line. 353·19f17 ev.nlng.. a.t5 337·4191 • an 

Ever think you'd be good 
at .elling lifllnsurance? 

Mutual fundI? 
Investment counslling? 

Or did you ever wilh 
you could 1111 all three? 

We're one of the few who I. now In .11 thr". And I'm 
rtedy to off.r the right min In .lIlcutf." .. I •• opportunIty. 
S.IIi"V bro.d·lpectrum flnancl_1 pl.""lng to indlvldu.l. _nd 
bull" ...... R.presenti", a ffrst·,eto $3.billlon company. With 
• trelnlng .. I.ry UP to $1.000.00 • month plu. opportunlll .. 
lor additional Incom.. A"d prolpect. hi,h In the flve .fI,ur. 
rlnge. 

If thl ... und. like your thing, write 8011 304, Deily lowln. 
sellhg are Ivall.bl, free of charat open to coed recreathlnl. actlyJtles l - --- --- 621 5 Oubuqu. DI.I 337.5723 
to Itudenl. and others .t tbe Hawk· l each Tue.dlY and FrIday nl,ht from FEMALE TO SHARr; I b.droom. bu. --1-----·-
~~~n~_~~I~~~~M~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~====Z== ~-~~~:~~~::~~~:~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-204 Dey BuildIng libov. lowl Book are och.dul.d. All student •• facully --- -- i I 
Ind Supply). Hours: 7·9 p.m. Tues' j .nd staff and lhelr spouse. are In. FEMALE TO SHARE mod.rn IPt., I , 
dlY Ind Thursday. and H p.m. Sun· vlled to u .. the CaclIItles. AvaUable; 1 near hooplt.l. on bu. route. ass. 

W.·d IIkt to hear from you. 

day. Or .. U 337·9327. badmlnlon. swimmIng. lable lennls. SI71. 4.12 I 
-- ,olf. dart.. ",elgbUlfting and jog. - - D · 

PHI IPallON kAPPA I. t onaor· ,In,. ID clrd r.quu·ed .. Chlldr.n are TWO BEDROOM Cour room 'ur· a I Y 
Ini It. bllnnu.1 .dult phy.l~al fll· not Illowed In the FIeldhouse on nl.hed IPt. $160.00. 307 N. C.pltol. 
n •• leot. SAturday, Mlrch I, 10 pllY night.. __ Available April I . 337·8041. 4·llIfn 
I .m .. I p.m .• Ind March 8. 11 • . m.· FAMILY NIGHT' ~' amlly nIght It - --
2 p.m. In the norlh loft of lhe FIeld the 1"1.ldhou.. will ~ held 'rom CHO/hCE two bnf·drOOm Sh·Pt •.• /ur. I 
Hous • . Anyon. wl.hlng .n appral"I I ' ·Js.V '15 .verv Wedn.sday nlgnt Se. nls ed or u urn. ort erm owa n 
01 hi. phy.lcal condition I, w.lcome. piay 'nl,h" for avallohle .CUVill ••. , ~ .. e. avaU8bl • . &1~~6re In t~r.o~ 1"'1 Elli. NW C.dar R.pldl 
A physlcil exam Is r.comm.nded. Open to student. {acuIty Ind al.lf M twe''}.I} ":imil ' 4 .,e.mC• l'l{Ja .. 

--- and theIr Imm.dl.te famille •. Unly anor p. . wy. ,or~ '7 fe. Pho .1651324 
COMPUTIR CINTIR HOURI: In· chldlren of Unlvpr.lty personn.1 Hnd 1351-4008. . Inn • 

fu~.;~n~o~';k?P~~II~~th~~{~d~wd'!: ~""'uds~nlh'r3.e~loo~e1rl~d!h~r:I~~~l WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom Finr:"CoOrmd.por.n.eCn.tb·I'nettl,'" 1 
7:30 • . m.·12:30 a.m .• 7 day •• week: I permltled !d .ttend. Also. all chll I deluxe efflclency .ull... From ~ 
Temporary BId,. - 7:30 a.m.·12:30 I dr.n of stud.nt. and Unlv.r.lly per. $103.00. June and September I.... Stlreo .ystem. lrom 
am .• Mondly·Frlday; 9 a.m.·5 p.m .• , .onnel mUll b •• ccompanled .1 II: now Iv.llable. Apt. 3A - Q45 Cre.1 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m. SundlY: I tlm.s In Ih. FIeldhouse by a porent. l !. or caU 338·7058. 4·7 Ifn $200 to $5,000 
Osta Room phone : 353.3580· Prob· Children Ittendlng wllhoul a par. - - --- -- I 
lem Analyll phon.: 353-4053. en! pr.sent wIll be oent home; thIs CORONET - Luxury one/ two •• nd _ 

-- Includ .. hIgh chool ,Iudent.. Pa r three b.droom lult.. rom 1130. 
STUOINTS RIGIITIItID wllh tho ~nls lro .t III tim •• r •• pon.lble for June and Sept. lea..,s now ,vlllible. 

Educatlo".1 Pllcement Olllce (CI03· the lafety .nd conduct of theIr ch:: Apt . I - 190~ Broadw.y. Hwy. 8 4th A"nual e .... m low. 
East H.1l1 .hnu ld report IllY chlnge dr.n. 10 clrd. r.qulr.d . , By.pa .. E. or cIII 33/1·7056. 4·7 tfn 
of .dd,.. Illd Ic.demlc In(orm.· -- - - ------

Order Blank 

Write ad below uling one blank for each word. 

RECREATIONAL 

1. I 2. I 3. 

I 
4. 5, 6. 

7. I 8. I 9. 10. 1l. 12. 
13. J 14. I 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 22. 23, 24. lion nec'''ltY \0 brinK cr.denllall M~IN llaR.RY HOURI: Monday F'URNlSH!:D - ,Ingle or lIIarrl.d I 

up-to·d.te lor the •• eond .em •• ter. I "rlday 7:20 a.m .·2 a.m.; Slturd.~ couple. prlvlte tillh. etose In. 
.~ -- ,- 7:30 • . m.·.'ldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 Available 15th . 338-8591 .ft.r L p.m. 

UGISTRANTS IN IUSI"IIS .NO p.m.·2 ' .m. All deparlm.nl.1 libra· 4·7 Ifn 
INOUSTRI.l PlACIMINT Of PIC I rle. will post th.lr Own hOUri . - .-
.hould come to the D/fl •• Imm.dl· -- LEASING MODERN un/urlllsh.d Ox· 
.tely ortor _.cond •• mest.r regl.. WEIGHT ROOM HOURS : Monday. lord. la .. apartm.nt. Children per. 

1 20. 1 2l. 
25. 126. 127. 28. 29. 30. 

VEHICLE EXPOSITION 

r nupe 
Iruilc!ull 

• 

lratlon to report lh.lr n.w .ched· I.·rldIY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu .. day mIlled. $61.150. 338·1480. HAR 
ulea tnd coura.s lor Ih, .prln, te· Ind .'rldlY nigh I. - 7:30·0:30: - ___ _ 
me.ler. Chlnaea 0' Iddrell ara .110 : W.dnlldlY nlghl - 7:15·8:15; Sund.y NICE ONE BEDROOM ",..rtmtnt 
ne.ded I - 1·5 p.m. lD card. required . wllh garage . Rea.on.b e. Holf . -- I -- block from bu •. 351·2370 Ifl.r S. 

GR.DU.TION .PPLIC.TION.: DATA ~ROCESSING HOURS: Mon. 3·f3 
Siudent. who wIsh 10 be eonoldered ' dly.Frlday - 8 I.m.·noon. 7 I •. m ·~ I WESTHAMPTONVUIAGE Ip.tl. 
for graduIUon It Ih. Jun. 8. IlHIt. p.m.; closed SaturdlY Ind Sunday mentl furnIshed or unfurnJoll.d. 
ronvocollon musl file th.lr Ippll· -- Hwy. S W. Coralville 331.Sm. 3.20AR 
cotlons for de.,. In the Of (leo of PRINTING SlRVICE: G.neral 01· . ----
the Regl~rar. Unlv.rsllY Hall. by flc •• now .t GraphIc ervlcr. Build· COLONIAL MANOR on. bedroom 
• :30 p.m .• April 4. In • . 102 lnd Ave .. Coralville. HOllr!: furnl.hed or uofurn. C.rpetlnl. 

Exhlbltl.., H.II 
H_wlceyo Down. 

Hwy. "·211. Ced.r R.pld • 

000 JOII lor women are .nll· 
Ible .1 tb. Fln.nclal Ald. OW ••. 
Houseke.pln. Job. are Inllabl •• t 
11.50 In hour. Ind baby_tllln, Job •• 
SO rentl An hour. 

8 I .m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: drap ••• stove. refri,.ralor, .Ir-<:on· 
Xerox copying Ind hlah spe.d du: dlUon.d from '100.00 331·S363 or 1151· F 1 Mar 1 ~ Sat Mar 15 
pllc.lln, UP to 300 copl ••• In Close 1760. 3-l'Un r ., ... • ., • 

'1IlDHOU •• "OOl HOUU, Mon· 
day·frldav nnon to I p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 I'.m ; S.turdlY 10 I .m, to 5 
pm .; Sunday I 10 ~ p.m.; .1.0 

1·lay nlRht. Ind family nlaht.. Open 
o .tudrnh. 'acuity and It.ff. ID 

urd I equlred, 

HOMOSIXU.l nUTMlNT: Th. 
Deparlmenl oC PAyrhlltry I. dev.lo.· 
tn .- 8 " 'el lmanl prn.nm enr younl 
M('n with homo8fxufil prnblema Jlna 
lH't10CnlJ,aItOlul 'Quna men who de
,I.. r .• llh.r Informltlon .hould 
'III. en !lop.rtm.nt of Pay.hlltry. 
lin. 11>4 . ~ New\on ROld lowl 
'I\y. or rail 3S3.3067

1 
pref.rably be· 

tw.rn Ih. hou rs of and 2 p.m. on 
Tue,dl\' ond ~'rl dav •. 

MRENTS COOPIUTIVI Blby· 
"lIl n. 1. •• ~ lI. : f'nr rremb.r. hlp In· 
formallon . rail Mrs . . Ioyre Oacoll It 
3180MIO. Membtrs deslrln, .Ilten 
call ~I" . DonAld Smith It 351·2973. 

H.II Annex. 124 lowl Ave. HourI: LEASING mod.rn UIlflU'll Oxford. 11:00 •• m. ,10:01 p.m. 
• 1 .111. 10 4 p.m. I •. 'pt. Children permItted. f81.1II1. 

VITU.NI COUNllllNG OR IN· 338-1480. BAR Sunday, Mar. 16 
'ORMATION on bellefll. odd jobs NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnIshed 
or .chool problem. Is aVlhablt from or unfurnllb.d aplrtmenla In 
th. Assoclltlon or ColI.,lot. V.t.r. Cor. Mil.. Park Fllr. Inc. 3:18·9201 . 
Ins at 3~J.4804 or B5!·4949. 2·9AR 

Unfurnll".d .p .. 1",.nt 
I BEDROOM· lsI '1_ 

CarPltl",. dro", .10.' .ntl rt· 
Irl,."tor furnished. .11 utili . 
1111 art p.ld. M.rrl.d t.upl. 
.nly. 

'1~ por month 
THI MAY'lOWU 

UNION HOURI, ct.n.,,1 lulldln,. 
7 I .m.·cloolng; Off".I. Monday·Frl. 
dlY. 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; Informilion De.k. 
Monday·ThursdIY. 1:80 • . m.·11 p.m .• 
~'rldal ·Saturday. 7:30 Im.·Mldnlght. 
Sund.y 9 a.m.·lt p.m.; R.ullilon .'11. Mondly·Thu rsdIY. 8 l .m.·11 
p.m" rrldly·Sa\urday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. SundlY. 1 p.m.· 11 p.mo' .ell· 
.ltllI C.nll,. Monday.Frlday, h a.m.· 
10 p.m.. alurdlY, 9 • . m." :.0 p.m.. ~==:;~=:;::::::;::::::;::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~ 
SundlY. 1-10 p.m.; C".II •• Crafl \1' 
C.nltr. Monday·. ' rldAY: 9:30 • . m.· 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m .• ~:30 p.m .• 6:S0 
p.m.·fO:30 p.m. ' Wh •• 1 hom. ~Ioll ' 

111. North Oubu~u. It. 

NEW EFFICIENCY APT. 

dly·Tnur.d.y, ~ a.m.·10:30 p.m .• frl. Ihare wIth on. m.l. .tud.nt. 
d •. y. 7 Am .·11 :30 p.m .• S.tyrday. 3: UtllltI.s Curnl,h.d. I~O.OO month. 
1l.30 p.m.. Sunday. 3·10.S0 p.m .• , 
RI." hom. dally . 7 l .m.·7 p.m.. Phon. 337."90 
Brukfasl , 7·10:30 • . m .• Luneh . II :aO 

Noon· I:. p.m. 

• Motar Home. 

• Travel Tralle,.. 
• CamplnSl TraUt,.. 
• Pick.up Campe,.. 

AeIm. : Aclulh - $1 .01 
Child ..... '·12 - SIc 

Under' - FI'H 

PICK UP YOUR '.1 PRICE 
COUPON AT YOUR 
NEARBY DEALER 

Print Name.Address·Phone No. Below: 

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

............. , ........... . ... PHONE NC) ........... . 

To Figure Cost: 
1 D.y ........................ lk 
3 D.y . ...................... lk 
5 Day, .... .............. 21e 
1 Menth . .. ............... SOc 

(minimum .d, 10 wtrdt) 
au Numller He 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IIIN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE IUYERS 

Be Sure Its In Tomorrowl 

• •••• I •• • t •• CITY ••...••• ,....... ZIP CODE ..•.... , . , 

Count Ih. number of wenli I" your .111 ••• lIMn multiply "" numlM, .. wwdt Ity 1M r. 
bel_. B. lure tt count .cIcI,.... .nel/ er ,...... tMIIbtr. Set umplt .111. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT, a50; (te.n loun,. 

obalr. 110; •• 11 desk. Dial 'Jl.xux. 

This 5ampJe ad contains 10 words. Flgur 

ing cost for fives times, $2.10. For three 

times, $1.80. There is :3 per cent saJes taL 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications c.nter 

College and Madison Sr •• h Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
ODD JOU: MaJe .I~dent. Int.r· 

lIteo In doln, odd jobl for fl.., 
Room. MOndlr,.Frlday• 11 :30 8.m.· NO SUNDAY CALLI 
•. m.·' p.m .• D nner, "7 p.m.; tt.to l '. ____________________ ---___________ .... _______________ ... 1:10 p.m. '--________ ...... '-________ --' .• 



..... tl-TH. DAILY IOWAN-11WII City, 1 • .-"",,,., Mar. ", ,,.. 

om are n 
. SAVE ' 

MONDAY 
GIl 

SAVE 
TUESDAY ou Dose 

. SAVE 
THURSDAY -

Roast 

".480 
'OHID IUM' 10AH 1.1, ,1.01 

8m USDA INS'ECTED 
Round 
Steak 

,","0 10NI)ISS IOUND u . .... 

~w ''''C!) BONDED BEEf Us D A INS'ECTED 
. Chuck 

.. Steak 

VALU·UIM 
,:580 

,UN! CUt tWIU u .... " lI. '" 

, 

.".1-=---

SAVE 
FRIDAY 
ell 

LIW,/lICf BONDED Bm U S D ~ INSPECTED 
.r-~III4"J.'ij ...... ' ... Ground 

Beef 

'".4Ie 
GIOUND CHUCk LI. U( 

SAVE 
SATURDAY -

• IN STOIU NOlMAll' OP(N .5UI'JD"'S 

NO PAUS MISSING 
Grade A 
,Turkeys 

~ · ,".2Ie 
1. LIS. AND U' 

o o 
NOT 
JUST 
WEEKENDS! 

With Eagle/s Everyday Low Discount Prices on fine 
quality foods, there's no reason why you should have to pay 
higher grocery bills. We reduced our prices to the remarkable 
Discount levels not by sacrificing quality in our merchandise, 
but by cutting operating expenses. Thus, the quality of Eagle 
foods remains at the same high leveb only the prices have 
changed . . . to create a new measure In food purchasing 
power for all of our customers! 

~gJ~~~~ ""LU fRESH N'JURAllY fRESHEP 
". Grade A 

EAGLE - All MEAT 
./.' Skinless 
'. Wieners 

,"'j :"Ie 

~ '. ' . i . Fryers 

.~:: ~ .. ", 
l lI. SIZES C:UT.U' ''''U5 U . HI 

.\ .. , 
\ 0 

BONDED BEEf U S.D A INSPECTED OSCAR MAYER YEllOW 8AND ALL MEAT COUNTRY STYLE DELICIOUS WITH KRAUT 0' B •• BECUE 
Pot Roast ~~~;:::~ II 79c Smokie links ~L~b 69c Spare Ribs VAlU·TI'M L8 65' ----------------------80NDED BW u.s D A INSPECTED DUBUQUE'S fiNE 'OYAL BUfF!! f RESH Ski NNED,. OEVEINEO 

_1iiI;._atc_1Iia Beef Stew ~~~;:::~ II 79c Sliced Bacon ~~: 64' Beef Liver .,,".,"," LI 49' 

, , 
LlW ",CE 'BONDED 8EEf - US D A INSPECTED 

T.Bone 
Steak 

,~/,g 
IIILOIN IlEAl( U . S1.0' 

----------------------10NDED 1m us D A INSPECtED OSCAR MAYER YEllOW 8AND 
Pot Roast c".~',~;'~o:, 18 sac Bologna 
~~~~--------~~~ 

8 0'. 39' WILSON 'LUMP , JUICY 
pIg R" B I 

'>-OL OKG. ", Ing 0 ogna 
BONDED lUff US D A INSPECTED TOP FROST REAOY TO FAY - OCEAN BEEF PORK VALU-HlIM 

Minute Steak "'U""'ML8 $1 17 Perch Fillet ~~: 3ac Chop Suey Meat 
BONDED BEEF U S.O A INSPECTED ~~~;~:~~ DUSUQUe ALL MEAl SMOKED CAPTAIN HOO" HE4r & SERVE · rUlLY COOK£O 

Sirloin Tip Steak l! $1°9 Polish Sausage"""';:" 77' Fish Sticks ~:; 25' 
80NDED BEEF - U.S D A. INSPECTED DUBUQUE FUllY COOKED BONElESS SEMI BONELESS I LAVO.FUL .',".T1'M 
Beef Short ibs VAlU:~"M39c Canned Ham :~~, $299 Pork Butt Roast L8. 49c 

. EAGLE - SLICED 
n Cold 
J' Cuts 

.i! "rdlio~W 

--------,O'er 1,500 Discount Pric,s At Your lagle· Shop And 

10< OFF NU 50fT 
Fabric Softener 33 01 63C 

~,I 

! y;, DS~lt;;gent 3!;7," 54 e 

! JOHNSON'S OEODOllZEl lUDI WINDt, 

S C 
COULIIU 

un ountry ""N, l,:~ 16' 
SPOT .EMOVEI 
Texile K2r 

't KlEENeX WHITE OIASSOnED COIO'S 
~ Facial Tissues 2c:.;' 24c 

CAMP8ELl'S IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans 16' 0 •. 14C 

,0' 

2~ 0 • • 67' 
1°' 

FIIOD CLUB 

E"-- ''''' P~~ ~rlk 14 \0:0'01. '5' ron 

---------------------fRESH PAX · SliCKS. TWIST< 01 NUBS 
Pretlels 

PLAIN 0. IODIZED 
Morton Salt 
,O'EYE 
Puffed Rice 
lUNCHEON liME · WHIT! 01 ASSOIHD 

120. 27c 
pkg , 

7'~ 'OI , 19c pIg. 

7bo. 11' 
pkg . 

Paper Napkins 2~,~" 26c 

fllSKIES MIX· DRY 
Dog Food 'b~~' 59' 
FRISKIES . MEAT. CHICKEN OIIlVIl 
Dog Fooel 1.1~:' IS' 
rOIBA8VCLOTHES 
Ivory 
Flakes 
IUIlT IN fU I IC SOfIENEI 
Ivory 
Snow 
WITH ENIICHED BOlAll 

1

10

"", 

pk,. 

, ... DY SCOTT 
Facial 

Tissues 

.~ 200<1 2&0 
b., 

, ; . . !Hit- J, ,'"f;'.~ .. 

.. ~~~ '~ 'F,Dlen FDDd$;:{~~~·:~.J: ' ; 

V;gE~lt;bi~'~C~ ·MIXED ~;:. 37' 

1i~tiE;;;d Rice '~k;~ · 28' 

1 Sp~;r;hRice 12°'·33' pLg . 

SA'A lEE CIEAM 
Cheese Cake 17:0., 83' 

s ... 

1 ;i~~~ vi;iis 121h.olt·60' 
p~g . ! DIAMONDE 

Onion Rings 11-···47c pIg. 
10' fRosr 

6····19c 
Gra~e Juice ,., 
FLA¥OR fROZEN IN 

10'0I·19c 
Birds Eye Corn p~g . 

'01 ClEANfI DISHES 

Joy 56 
Liquid 2~;~. 0 
--~----------~~---TH( SOfT DHfRGENT 

U lADY SCOIT 
Toilet 

,; Tissue 
B'ACH'S 
Jelly Bird Eggs 2.lb 57' 

pLg. 

£IN. CUI 

qu.rt 64' Green Beans lb·., lIe 
,on ----------------------

.,. 2"" ~Ao 
PL9~" 

B'ACH'S ",ND 0 LAKES SWEET CREAM GRADEAA tlNHUT 
Creme Eggs :~;'. 9ac Butter 1.lb as' Wax Beans 1601, 12c 
~~--~~------------ ~~~~~=_ ____ ~'n~"~~ BRACH'S GUDF'" All WHITE CHUN KING 
Easter Egg Crate .~~;. 24c Large Eggs do., 51' Beef Chop Suey 

--~~-=~------------

43-0t 89' 
'o. 

! O;;t Crackers ~::, 3ac ",;';garine 1·lb 15' i;T~ato Paste ----=-----------------
60'. 14C 
<0' 

HARVEST DAY LAROE ~ KRAfl MINIAWRE 
White Bread 3 I!~:: 68e ,\Marshmaliows IO~g~' 19c 
~~~~~~------~~ I HARVEST DAY CRACKED 
Wheat Bread 
HARVEST DAV ENGLISH 
Muffin Bread 

WASHDAY MIRACLE 

Ibo . 27c 
10Clf 

160 •. 36C 
loaf 

e.,h 49' 

Key lBUYS 
Extra Sovi nSis Mod. 

Pouible By Unusual 'urcha ••• Or 
Monufac-tur.n'Temporary Allqwonce. 

Scott Lawn Products 
Now Available At 
Most Stores! 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas 

lOW SUDSINCI 
" '" 

Tide 
XK 

'1' Dash I IASB ~~g'.' ~ Detergent 2~~: " 
----------~~~~~--FOR UIGHTU CLOtHES '01 AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

liiA;;~;~;dish ';:: 16' i;;;dcast Hash l$h.or44c 
<0' 

't Ch;dd~;cCh~;;e lb 95c Si;ppFy Joes m,01 53c 
~ --~~----------~<o_"~~ 

l cHEESE SPREAD MONARCH PIECES & STEMS 
Kraft Yelveeta 2~b, 9ae Mushrooms 40., 24( ________________ ~'o~n __ _ 

CASEY · NEWLYWED MONARCH SHOESTRING 
English Muffins lo~g. 20e Potatoes 

GRATED ITALIAN STYlE 
Stella Cheese 

lOt Off TOOTHPASlE 
Ultra-Brite 

MAXWElL HOUSE . REGULA., DRIP OR ELECTRA PERK ANTISEPTIC 
Coffee 2,:~' $)24 ;;;:;.L.:..:is;.:.t.:..er:...:i.:..n;.:.e ____ 2.:..~,0::..t_$I::.....O. 
REGULAR, DRIP OR mCTRlC PER~ FAST RELIEf 
Folger's Coffee 2;!:, $1 30 Anaeln Tablets b;lo;l 99c 

--~------------------.EOUlAR . DIIP 0' mCTRIC PERK COUGH fO .... ULA 
Folger's Coffee !ol~ $1 91 Pertussin 8·Hour3'~,i~· 94c 

--~-------------------l"TON NASAL SPlAY 
Black Tea Bags ~\:~ . 21 c Drislan Misl 
<i~------------=------- HAil SPlAY 
~ I~%;t~nt Nestea 21;;· 74C Aqua Net 
~--------------~---SHASlA . GRAPE, ORANGE 01 PUNCH SPlAY 
Fruit Drinks .~.~ •. 24c Dial Deo.orant 
~~~~~~----~~~ 

Ucc $10' b,1. 

13 t • • 58c 
••• 

"11, 84C 
10. 

STORE HOURS 
Mon •• Thur,J. 9 A.M. - • P.M. 

frl. 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. 

Sull. 10 A.M .• 5 P.M. 

W, Di,count Ereryt"in; 
e~t lIulllity, 
Courlesy And ',,.,ice! 

::-:!~~ ,~;, 51' ::!:rgell, ,:;f,2" Cascade '~,~ '" 
--~--------~~~-- ------------~~~--HIW INUGIZED WITH OLASSES INSIP( WITH TOWElS INSIDI 

:::!~gelll ~~ "t :::'~:~III ~;,l'f 
------~--------------

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

ItO A GENTLE 
yory 
,I uid 370.,1If b.1 

'OlaLAZIHG WHIlIHISI 
Cheer 
Detergent 

EASY TO USE 

Salvo 
Tablets 

/IIICIO.ENlYMIACTlOH 
Gain 
Detergent 

-.. . ",,,, •• ' - ( ~:).,~ift 

• , rector 
III 

Alley 
behalf of 
8pPointmei 

• lntramural 
Universil 

turned dOl 
thll Ihe I 

tinue as p 
I inally said 

three 01 ~ 
Thursday 
ince his I 

\ ,"Berg h 
~lOce thaI 
al Iowa _ 
aboul thaI 

Bolh BOl 
c and unavi 

nigill. Eva 
With Alley 
wlFh 10 co 

• 




